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THE first ontspoken word of God - 0 l.Or~ "flOq;Of!U'O~ - was
the creation of the outer world, in which man was to live nnd
behold the expressions of his eternal power and godhead. His
first inspiration in man was the breathing, by creative power,
into the outer body of man the unseen spirit within - (, l.or~
l"'ui&er~-which, consisting of conscious thought, feeling and
will, spake to man within of the like Infinite Essence of God,
But the Scriptllres claim more. They speak of a word, superinduced upon these original works of creation and powers of the
BOul; a new word, and a new inspiration, proceeding, not from
the existing powers of nature, around and within man, as the
ranse, but directly from the power of the invisible spirit of God;
a ~ral and' extraordiM1fj word and inspiration from him·
self, given to mankind through chosen prophets and his elected
Son, in a public ministry of the word and a written record of
the inspired revelations. God spake by his prophets and ws
Son. All Scripture is given by inspiration of God - b,6""6va~oi
- breathed fro~ God.
These are the claims to a supernatural and extraordinary
iIlIpiration of God which are let before us in the Scriptures.
VVL. XIL No. 4.6.
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But, starting from a point back of these particular claims, and
comprehensive of all possible c~ims and teachings in our race,
the subject of this Article is: The True Doctrine of Divine
Inspimtion." 1
The subject is so general in the statement 9JI to open a very
wide field of thought and research. A doctrine is that which is
taught by any teacher. There may be, on a particular subject,
many differing or opposing views taught by seplll8.te men or
classes of men. How, then, where different teachers set forth
different views, shall anyone undertake to set forth that which
is alone the true doctrine; how show that it is the true; how
show that all others, whether actual or possible. are false; and
how show this with ~nvincing authority? The individual to
whom is assigned this task, must found his teaching on the
reality of things; and, therefore. seek and find, for his own conviction and the conviction of others, those evidences of what the
reality is which exist in immovable facts made known by inward
consciousness, the external perception of the senses, the selfevident principles of inward reason, the authentic statement of
credible human testimony, or the infallible testimony of God.
Again, the field of inquiry before liS is not merely what constitutes tnle doctrine ou any given subject, but on the one sub·
ject of Divine inspiration. We have opened before us now all
the variety of teachings which have been set forth by men on
the subject of Divine inspiration.
The word inspiration, derived from the act of breathing, is
employed as a figurative representation of tbat act of God by
which, at the creation of man. he infused into his body an animating soul; that unseen spirit within. which thinks and wills
and feels. As that unseen and living essence is represented 9JI
a thing breathed into us, it receives the nalDe of the thing
breathed, I'piritus or spirit. Now as God bas made the spirit
within us in its essence to consist, like his own, in thought, will
and feeling, the t€lrm 8pirit is used to denote, as well as our own,
the like essence of thought, will and feeling, in wbich consists
There is. a
his unseen and Infinite Being. He is a Spirit.
spirit in man and the inspiration," in.breathing. u of the Almighty
giveth them understanding." Now, as the living powers' of
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thought, will and feeling are given of God to men in diJferent
degrees. the term ilupiratitm in common usage is applied, comparatively, to denote an unusual degree of power and extent
pertaining to these gifts in certain individuals. So when indi,-iduals are occasionally, in the providence of God, greatly excited
or elevated in any of these native powers, they are commonly
said to be inspired, at the time, with elevated and noble thoughts,
or with a strong and unyielding purpose of will, or with ecstnsy
or enthusiasm in emotions. Here we have, coming into our language, the inspiration of the skilful artist, Bezaleel and Aholiab ;
the powerful thought and earnest purpose breathed into the eloquence of the orator; the songs of poets, awaked and inspired at
the fOllnt of feeling, to strike with sympathy each chord of feeling in kindred hearts. Under the same term have mankind
spoken of the vaticinations and frantic excitements of the priests
cd priestesses of idolatry.
Besides inspiration in this higher relation of the Deity toward
man, the same term is used in the relation of man to man; one
breathing, by language and example, the thoughts, the purposes,
the feelings of his own soul into the sonl of another.
But all these are mere natural inspirations, in-breathings,
which cover necessarily the whole ground of the things into
which God bas breattted life and motion by creative power;
such lUI the movements of worlds, the life of growth in plants,
the life of sense and perception in animals, and the essential
life of reason, will and feeling, in rational lIOuis. The established modes of life that he has inbreathed and upholds in ourselves and all these living existences around 11S, all proceed in
ucordance with fixed and faithful ordinances assigned to them
by his wi8dom from the beginning; and are thus comprised
within the province and regular course of nature. Now, as this
win be conceded by all who admit the existence of this Infinite
Being, by all with whom we have to. deal in our argument, we
bring the subject before us within the limits of the question:
What is the true teaching respecting the IUpematural and ntrafTT'dirtanJ impartation of the power of God to men? Has it constituted nny prophets among them to teach, directly from his
month, his mind and will? Has it secured any records to be
made by prophets, 110 employed, to remain as the permanent
expression of his mind and will for the instruction of all who
choose to be taught of God in all generations? Does that super-
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natural and extraordinary power now operate without the inspired
record, or even with it, to communieate any direct. revelation or
truth to believers?
What we have said already, will show the way in which we
are to arrive, if ever, at the true doctrine and teaching on this
subject. For, whether any divinely inspired prophets have arisen
in our world in any past age of its history, or whether any are
existing and active in the world at present, is a question not to
be decided merely by our personal consciousness, or the observation of our senses, or the deductions of reason, or the testimonyof our fellow-men. We say merelJg; for, if God himself
directly inspires a prophet with sOlDe word or message for other'S,
the evidence of personal consciousness must be coofined to the
breast ot tha.t prophet alone. Nor can the observatioos of senae
in others discern the acting of God within the mind of the
prophet; they can take cognizance only of the outward decl~
tions of th'e prophet, and those visible miracles accompanying
them, by which God himself testifies to his inspiration by immediate witnesses. Nor can reason and con8cience, from the selfevident axioms on which they proceed in their cognitions, make
out beforehand, that God would employ the given prophet and
inspire him with the given message; they can only deduce
a posteriori, from the testimony of God given to the prophet
by infallible signs of omnipotence, omniscience and holiness,
that he has employed the prophet to speak in his name. Nor
can human testimony avail anything in the case, unless God
first gives his own testimony before eye-witnesses; it can pro.
ceed with authority only from eye.witnessea of those faots which
God himself produces, in testimony to the inspiration of the
prophet in their presence; which facts the witne(J188 may hand
over with authority to others who were not witnesses themselves, who live in other places or in other times. Nothiag,
therefore, but the testimony of God himself can furnish evideoce
of what is the tnle doctrine of his supernatural inspiration. He
mnst give extraordinary inspiration, before it exists. He mllst
show what that inspiration is, and where it exists, before we can
learn wha.t is the true doctrine.
Weare now brought to the field of Divine teetimony. Has
God himself given us his teltimony concerning any supernatural
and extraordinary inspiration of his Spirit, from which we can
learn the true doctrine on the subject? If 80, what is the doc-
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trine which that testimony sets forth! The question before us
is twofold: Is there a testimony from God! What does tha.t
•
testimony say!
Is there any testimony from God, in existence, that he hils
employed any propbets among men, and furnished them supernaturally with any revelations of his own mind and will ?
Now, though many deny that it is necessary for God thus
supernaturally to interpose in the affiUrs of our world, and some
even impionaly deny that he can do it, it is clear that the feelings of oor dependent race, in their guilt and fears, predispose
them to expect it; llDd the great majority of our world claim it
to be fa.et. The Pagan world have claimed to hear his voice in
the sacred books, the oracles and divinations of their priests j
the Mohammedan, in the person llDd KOrllD of the Ambia.n
prophet; the Jew, in Moses llDd the prophets, and the writings
of the Old Testament; the Christian, in Christ and the apostles,
and the writings of the New Testament; completing the system of revelation begun in the Old Testament j and, under
Christianity itself, or rather by its side, conupt leaders, like Mohammed. hs.ve filed off with their followers, pretending to new
revelationll from the Spirit.
Now, as there is but one Infinite Spirit from whom all things
proceed, it cannot be tha.t all these various and discorduut claims
to his supernatural inspiration have proceeded from his being.
In order to discbarge our person.l obligations to onr Creator Rnd
oDnielves. as wello.s our race, we must not without examination,
accept all as equally true, that ccm1lOC he: nor discard all as
equally false, tbat may not be; the witnesses for God and
duty may be at hand. Let us rather search and see. Something may come fortb to us from Nazareth with life eternal from
our God.
Bot, before we search these claims, let us look awhile at the
positions assumed by those who reject them all on the grounds
of prejudgment, that supernatural communications from God
are not possible, or, if possible, are superflnous.
They who believe in the existence of the Infinite God, and
in the fact that by his power he created all things at the first,
will Dot deny that it is possible for him to transcend, by his immediate act, the powers and properties of things iD Dahlre, or
the la.ws upheld by his own providence over the created universe. He may do this in respect to IUl iodivi.dnal thing or PeI1~
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son, at a given time, and not dietorb at all thOlle general and
fixed ordinances which give hie creatur811 confidence, and motive
to action, in the stability of things. He may change a portion
of water by an m.tantaneoUA act into wine, and not diBturb or
change at all the fixed. properties of such suhlt-nees. He may
raise a man instantaneouely from death to life, and not chauge
at all the natural caueea of life or death. He may communicate
the gift of a new language to a man instantaDeoualy, without
changing at all the general laws by which langu~ 8ft) naturally acquired in the world. He may, by direct testimony fiom
his Spirit, communicate to a man lIOme portion of his own knowledge or will, which, from other evidences man baa not acquired,
or may never acquire. Whether it will be wise for him to do this
in any case, he can judge and see·ror himself. We are to abide
his expressed judgment and testimony, if he gives it. If any on8,
therefore, denies a miracle or supernatnral reveJation fiom God,
to be posaible, he denies, virtually, tha.t there ia a God. who
ruleth and judgeth over- the kiDgdom of nanue. To those who
hold such an atbeistic opinion, all we have to say as we advance
in the argument is, that a God. of luch power may emt independently of their opinions about it; and that it is well ror them to
inquire whether there are not snch facts as give convincing evidence of it; and whether they may not offend his holiness and
sligbt his mercy, aad incur the retriblltive coDsequenees, if they
fend off" all serious inquiry mto the facts that are given. ill
evidence_
But there is a far larger class of minds who deny any occasion
for God 80 to interpose to guide man to religious troth 'IUld duty.
They assert that God may be sufficiently known from the light
of the first and universal revelatiOn of himself, in tbe works of
his creation around man and within man; that the great truths
taught in the Bible are taught by the light of reason and conscience; and that its teachings being dependent on human tra.
dition and testimony are furtber reo1oved from credibility than
those of ever-present and ever-living nature. Many talk thll8,
iu our day, of receiving the mind and will and feelings of the
Infinite Spirit iD.to their own, from his inspiration of a boot,
older than the Bible, the book ofuDiversal nature. Now that maD
hilS by nature capacities to apprehend tbe first principles of
truth and dllty, and that the works of God. furnish him with inclications of the Di\'ine miad and wili, :is not to be del).ied. Fw
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if maD could DOt, from illtuition into his own spirit, know what is
the essence of truth, righteousness, goodness, in a spiritual
q, he could not possibly know God, or be under obligation
tIIId aClCOltlltability to him, much less receive any revelation of
his mind, hia will, or his feelings with .any evidence of its
authority. But the possibility to know God in nature being
admitted, it is a possibility to know more of him in fresh and
Dew revelations direct from his Infinite Spirit. And it does not
appear that, with the teachings of nature alone before him, man
will attain to a sufficient knowledge of God to secure his true
spiritual welfare in a moral conformitY to God.
If God should condescend to come before man in the form of
a penonal teacher, employing human speech, and giving un·
.w.tabble tokens that himself was the speaker, he surely could
iDterpret to man the voice of nature itself more distinctly, with
more &Dthori", with a more impressive force, than man alone
would do it,lI.lld profit man with lessons superior to wha" he would
olherwi8e attain. The advantage might be much, cvery way;
sinc~ language from that source may do what nature does noti
it may provide a permanent book of oracles, set forth covenanta
and promi.se8 to beget faith and Rasure the hearts of men. and
ioatitute ordinances of social worship Bnd instruction to mutual
edification of believers. Would not the proffer of advantages
like these be worthy of all aCceptation, even to the most diligent
students· of nature amI to those most disposed to seek after the
knowledge and favor of God?
But what is of still higher importance to our world. in its
known sin and guilt before God. a word from his Infinite Spirit
might unfold Dew plans for our welfare, before hidden in
his seCcet purposes, which none of his previous works had
ever revealed. He might testify. in a language that nature knows
DOL in all her works. of his readiness to forgive and restore those
to his love who tum to him. seeking salvation; of a Mediator
from himself, to stand sponsor for his righteousness while freely
bestowing such undeserved grace; and of an immortal state of
glory after death. to which he will advance the souls of obedient
believers. Would not tbe proffer of advantages like these to
the free acceptaDce of the called. be full of immortal hope
8JJd life 10 the obedient even bele on their way to eternity;
and stamp witb endless folly the conduct of those who could
duh from them such hopea and plO8peets to grovel in the

.
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darkness and sins and fearful apprehensions of a state of
nature?
From these prejudgments against all claims set up to sopernaturnl inspiration in our world, let us tum now to an examination of the evidence whether any of these claims are confirmed
Ly the testimony of God.
Now, of all.the oracles, divinations and sacred books upheld
by the priesthood in Pagan nations, it is clear that they have not
originated in the supernatural inspiration of God. They fail of
bringing with them either the external or internal testimony of
God. 'fhere are no appeals to such plain works of God in their
favor, as the dividing of seas apart, like walls, for a nation to pass
through, the gushing of waters from a flinty rock in the desert to
flow as a river to accompany a nation on its march, the instant
cure of diseases, the restoration of sight to the blind, the raising
of the dead to life; the open and wonderful signals of omnipotence befbre the people. There is no clear and partitnlar foretelling of events which are future, to show that behind the oracle
or the priest, it is the Omniscient God that speaks. And, more
than all, there is nothing in the spirit of the books and of the
ceremonies of heathenism, that bespeaks the Holy Spirit of God
at work convincing, reproving and correcting the people of the
selfishness and sin of idolatrous worship. The very object of aU
is to-- obscure and screen the Divine glory beneath the mask of
idols, impure and vengeful; and to minister thos to the gratification of like passions in men. The very teachings of nature implanted in the conscience, show that God cannot thus stoop from
Ilis infinite holiness to pander to the vices of men; that be cannot thus deny himself and deceive his' creatures. But, on the
other hand, it is easy for men, in their apostasy and sins, and
under the influence of superstitious fears of wrath, to get np systems, and give circulation to systems, of imposture and talsehood, that will prove a yoke of blinding sllperstition and boBdage
to consenting millions. Here, then, we are cleaz: in denymg all
the pretensions ever set up in heathen mrtions to- Divine inspiration of their oracles or priests, as things to which God has not
given the sanction of his direct testimony.
Shall we, then, dismissing oll testimeoy from God io favor of
the inspiration of idolatrous priests, accept the testimODY of Mohammedans in favor of the inspiratioo of their prophet and of
his book, the Koran? Does the tHtimQD1 of Mehammed to his
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own inspiration of God, prove the fact of his inspiration?

Not
nnless God gives testimony to the fact. Mohammed might, or
might not, be conscious of certain thoughts and feelings within
him which he superstitiously a.scribed to the immedia.te teaching
of God; but thnt would be no testimony to other persons that
God set his seal and testimony to the prophet; and would impose
no obligation on his followers to jnstify them in acceding to his
claims. Did God testify to Mohammed, by any outward miracles
or oy revelations of future things, to show to men that he spoke
the words of God? Mohammed did not pretend it in giving his
Koran; his followers do not claim it in accepting the book at his
hands. He relates his own dreams and visions; but what are
these without the outward signs of a prophet, through which the
power of G<Id is immediately manifest? Indeed, he Il.Ssigns as
a positive reason why he wrought no miracles, that they can be
wrought by magicians and sorcerers, the agents of Satan. But
can this impious apology come forth from God; that, in employing
IL prophet to set up his kingdom among men and destroy the
kingdom of Satan, he cannot use the wonders of his own om·
nipotence, without his being mistaken for Satan? But, whatever
truth mo.y be contained in the chapt.ers of the Koran, there is
ODe thing embedded in the whole plan of the book, which is
fatal to the claim that the supernatural inspimtion of God wail
granted to its author. For, as we said of the comparison of
Pagan oracles with the teachings of universal nature, that God
could not interpose directly to deny what universal nature taught
ofhis glory, 80 now we say, that God could not directly interpose
to deny, in one revelation, Il.S false, wbat he bad directly interposed to set up in another, 118 eternally true and obligatory.
The cue lies thus: Mohammed followed in the wake of Moses
and Christ. inculcating his pretended revelation over regions
where the monotheism of Jews and ignorant Christians exten·
sively prevailed among the remaining idolaters of that part of
the Roman empire. He, therefore, starts with the acknowledgment that God spake by Moses, and spake by Christ; nnd, .
While coo8eDtiDg to the Jewish and Christian story in many portico
ulars, claims to be the one, final, absorbing prophet, before whom
Moses and Jesus fade away; and calls the ignorant multitude to
gather to his standard, under the simple creed: There is but one
God, and Mohammed is his prophet. Now, whethe.r the Uld
and New Testaments are the word of Divine inspiration or not,
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we will not assume, or deny, at this stage of the inquiry;
it matters not in this argument; for, in either case, out of his
own mouth we condemn the prophet and his followers. For if
the claim of Christ, as the only Saviour, was set up by Divine
inspiration and authority, as the prophet acknowledges, then it
cannot be that God should directly interpose to contradict himself and set up Mohammed ahove him. But if the claim of
Christ was not set up by Divine inspiration. as Mohammed say.a
it was, Rnd which he claims as the basis for his own inspiration,
then the prophet is false in asserting it; and, in claiming to himself the inspiration of a prophet upon tha.t basis, he proceeds and
works upon a lie. But if we test the claims of Mohammed by
the character of holiness, goodness and truth thai belong to God,
can it be that God is the author of such a scheme of selfishness,
sensuality and fierce passions as was set up by the prophet over
his followers? Do we see breathing through it a system of
Divine worship and morality that bespeaks the animation and
inbreathing of a spirit of love, gentleness, purity, peace; such
as characterize infipite goodness and love?
Shall we, then, denying all testimony from God in favor of his
inspiring Pagan oracles or systems of religion, or the system of
monotheism set up in the Koni.n by Mohammed, aooept as true
the claim set up in behalf of the Bible by Moses and the prophets.
and hy Christ and his apostles?
Now the claim of the Bible to contain a reveltttion from ·God
to man, is commended to us as probably true, from the manifest
design and character of the book. .
Before we survey th.e historic proofs of the extraordinary
origin of the Bible, let us look at its iJtlernal duign and characUr.
Since it is a word in which God, the Infinite Spirit, is set forth
;u. the chief speaker, uttering his own mind. and will, and ff'!el·
ings, we may justly inquire, whether it has not the marks of Ius
Spirit impressed upon it; whether the statements do Dot rest on
those axioms of reasoll and conscience which lie at the foun·
dation of all tntth and moral obligation? The infinite perfec.
tion which the book ascribes to God, must be a true representa·
tion of his character. The law of action given in it to his crea·
tures, is just and holy and good. The forgiveness or sin through
faith in a Divine Mediator, dying to sustain his righteousne88 in
such an act of grace, which it proclaims, is full of inexpressible
love. And the institutions, which it establishes. of a living miu-

.
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istty of the word and or ordinances of worship. for perfecting the
sanctification of a people by his Spirit, is full of immortal hope
aDd joy to those who are called, and consonant to his own character as a perfect being thus to complete the work he begins. in
the endiess exaltation of a people. redeemed and sanctified. to
the joys of his holy presence. This internal character and design
of the Bible. is every way honorable and glorious to the Infinite
Spirit of the Creator, Rnd obviolU1ly suited to the highest happiness of man; though, at the same time. it is humbling and abasing to human pride and selfishness; administering a rebuke and
correction which. though salutary to man and most kind on the
part of the Creator. man would by no means be disposed to minister to himself. The word hIlS these internal marks that it
comes to us from God our Crentor. most holy, just, merciful and
true.

Besides these marks of ('..ad in the holy, righteous and mercifnl nature of the teachings of the Bible, the way in which its
instructions are given seem every way worthy of the wisdom
of God: through a special line of prophets, appearing on the
lI1lDle public theatre in our world. century after century, with
advancing revelations, until the' drama was closed by hi' only
begotten Son, uttering the full me88ages of his truth and grace.
and sending forth the chosen witnesses of his public life and
ministry to proclaim hi, Gollpel to all the world and secure the
record of it to all ages. For if God undertakes to teach mankind through supernatural revelation for their spiritual welfare,
it is wille to give bis messages in a way to mark them with infallible tokens of his Omniscience and Almi~bty power. so
publicly as to render them worthy of credit permanently and
for all ages. Now a supernatural word from God must come to
mankind either by an inspiration of each and every individual
of the mee, or by inspiration of some particular men with a
revelation in trust, for communication, through them, to all
others. In vie.w of this alternative. we may lIee, in some mea·
sure, that the Bible. in the very constnlction of it, is marked
with the wisdom of God. For what would be the result of a
direct inspiration, made to the inner consciousness of each and
every individual? Such an inspiration would Dot correct the
depravity and moral disorderS of men, any more than an outward book of inspiration. without moral obedience. It could
Dot be a 8ubstitute for the appearance of a living Mediator from
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God to make an atonement for the sins of men, and protect the
righteous cb.am.cter of God in granting pardon and spiritual life
to the ill-dE'.aerving. It would layout no time and place, in the
scheme of Providence, for the coming of a Saviour and the
heralding hiB advent by the voice of prophecy for ages, and
from whence witnesses of his death and resurrection should
publish his Divine majesty and glory to the nations. It would
not furnish, like the published, unalterable words of a book, any
public and fixed standard of truth and duty, to be consulted of
all men. It would constitute every body his own rule. Then,
amid the corruptions of men, every one might lay claim to con·
fusion and every evil work as the dictate of inspiration. It
would not furnish believenr with any published message of
truth and mercy from God, in the circulation of which they
would have fellowship with Him. It would not furnish them.
with any common ordinances of worship, in which they might
have fellowship with one another. It would disintegrate them,
cold, isolated beings; living, each one for himself, and, in
l'8ality, no one for God and his fellow-man. The gift would be
tom away from analogy and barmony with all the other gifts of
God in the world-knowledge, power, wealth-which are
given, not to be enjoyed by the individual alone, but to be used
for the glory of God and the good of man. But if the direct
ioapiration of the Holy Spirit to the inner conaciouaneaa of
every individual is supposed to be given, not for the individual
himself but for others; then, bow can it aVail to others, when
all stand alike before the, same Infinite fountain, and receive
from its infinite fulne88 for themselves? What is the profit
withal of looking for God in my neighbor, when I find him in
myself as well ?
Unle88, therefore, we have some men, or some series of men,
choseD of God to be prophets for a public utterance of doc·
1rine and precept from biB mouth; unless these utterauCeB are
given with manifest signs, accompanying them, of the direct
presence and power of the infinite Spirit; and unless they are
gathered up, and published to the world by these men, or with
1heir sanction, in a book which remains for copying, translating
aud circulating through the wide family of man, we have no
aufficieat and authoritative rule of' faith and life to guide meD to
God and holiness. This is the very kind of rule W'hielt man
!leeds j to apeak to him of GQd, of the lOul, of duty, of grace ill
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salvation, of life eternal; to speak with one unchanging, infallible, a.uthoritative, merciful voice; to minister to his repentance,
his instmction and correction in righteousness; and to furnish
him thoroughly llUto all good works, as a man living to the
glory of God amonf men. But here, we have the very character and design wUlch are inwrought into the whole structure
and preparation of the Bible.
\Ve might say, thereforE', from the mere character and design
of the book, that it corresponds to what nature teaches of the
character of God and the spiritual wants of man; that it speaks
with a. single and faithful view to the glory of God- and the good
of men. If it is not got up by imposture, it mt,st be from God.
BlIt why think of imPosture? What motive (',Quid lead to an
imposture of this sort? Who would get IIp such a hook as this,
if desirous to commit a fraud? Wicked men would Dot have
written a book 80 \Wly; so uncompr.omising in its' frowns upon
all illiquity, and 80 full of the holiness and glory of God. Honest men would not be principals or accessories to a fraud of this
sort; for they could Dot be deceived themselves, if the t"ase
were one of wilful fraud; and, not being deceived themselves,
they would Dot, as honest men, consent to deceive others. But
if any baits of temporal interest might lead any wiclt~d man to
assume an air of holiness in getting up a fraudulent book, or
tempt any honest man to swerve so far from principle as to condescend to fraud, they would be fools, indeed, who expected to
palm off on the world, with the least hope of Sllccess, a story so
full of the history of public individuals and communities, and
even of nations, and the world at large, for a series of ages, as
is contained in the Old and New Testaments, if the work and
its claims were founded in fraud and not reality.
But the claim of the Bible to contain a revelation from God, '
is founded ou the positive evidence$ of Ute facts of hiswty. The
Bible claims to be the word of God, on the basis of two facta :
that God spake his oracles to men by a series of prophets in age8
pll:!t; and tllat He gave witness to their testimony before the
people with diverse miracles and gifts of the Holy Ghost Now,
if these statements are not mere conjectures or fables j if they
poillt t~ realities which took place as the book states them j then
we have the testimony of a long series of prophets, and of Christ
and his apostles, that they spake as they were instructed and
moved by the supernatural inspiration of the Spirit i and W8
VOL.
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have the witness of God himself, confirPling the invisible fact
of his direct movement on their minds, by the accompaniment
of outward and sure signs before the people. The positive evilience, then, is full and clear to the interposition of God to give
a revelation to maD, if the historical facts, stated in the Bible,
in reality took place. Have we, then, pos~tive historic proofs
that these statements of the Bible are true?
The hooks of the Old Testament and the New are evidently
genuine productions of the men and times to which they lay
claim. The books of the Pentateuch were written, professedly,
by Moses, at the time of. the migration of the Israelites from
Egypt, and on their march to Cannan. The Gospels of Christ
in the New Testament, either claim, on their face, as Luk.e and
John, or were acknowledged by the church, to be written by two
apostles, the eye-witnesses of Christ, and two companions of
theirs, familiar with them and their preachin". These. books are
traced, on the line of manuscript copies, of versions made of
them in different languages, and of quotations from them in the
writings of Christians and their adversaries, continuously, as far
back lUI the dnys of the apostles. The New Testament speaks
of the Old Testament as a book already written, and held sacred,
before the days of Christ and the apostles. The Jews must
have had the hook at that period; for they have carried it with
them in all their dispersions in the earth; and ever since /that
period, the Christians, in their separation from the Jews, have
kept the book incorporated with the New Testament. The Jews
must have had the Old Testament and held it as sacred, therefore, when they dwelt together in their land, before their dispersion, and before. Christ and the apostles fonnded the separate
Christian church. But the Old Testament is traced back: still
further; in the Chaldec versions made of it in the TargmllS; in
the Greek translation of it by the Seventy made nearly three celltnries before Christ; and the Pentateuch of Moses is traced back
to all era preceding the rise of the prophets, in the copy kept by
the Saniaritans in ~heir separation from the men of Jndah, and
handed down even to this day_ Add to these evidences, the
testimonies of Philo and Josephus, secular writers among the
Jews, the latter specifying the particular books composing the
canon of the Old Testament, and the testimonies of writers in
the nations surrounding the Jews, Mo.netho, Diodorus Sicull1s,
Strabo, Tacitus, all admitting that Moses was the leader of the
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Jews and the fonnder of their laws. Even Porphyry and Julian,
the enemies of Christianity, confess the books of the Pentat~uch
to be the genuine and authentic productions of Moses.
.
But time would utterly fail us to enter into a specificati~n of
the many testimonies internal, embedded in the compositions of
these books, an~ external, embedded in the writings, the geography, the customs and manners, and the antiquities of the
world; testimonies, that the books of the Old and New Testaments are the genuine and authentic productions of the men to
whom they are ascribed. The details would be tedious and unnecessary. If we consider, one moment, who have been the
keepers of these books; what large bodies of men, both Jews and
Christians, and how widely distributed among the nations and
languages of men; and the stem principles of duty and godliness
which the books inculcate as necessary to life eternal, which,
from the first, have given occasion to divide men into the obedient with their defences, and the diSobedient with their controversies, it is obviolls that there must exist tenfold more evidence
of their genuineness thtn of any other books which have come
down from antiquity by their side. If anyone asks how we
know that Moses, John, Paul, ever lived, and wrote; we reply:
just as we know of the existence and books of Plato, Aristotle,
Demosthenes, Cicero; by bninterrupted tradition, and universal
consent If any person doubts the existence of such men
and their writings, his rqind is not sound on the very subject of
histuric troth; his is "a madness," as Calvin roughly says,
"which ought to receive corporal punishment," esteeming that,
doubtless, a better correction, than wasted logic.
But there is a short method of showing that the books of the
Old Testament and of the New have the virtual verdict of those
who were eye-witnesses to the facts which they relate, and on
which rests the evidence of D~vine inspiration.
The Jews, then, have the Old Testament in their keeping,
u.d ..re observant, at this day, of those festivals and ceremonies
whielt the book appoiuts, so far as they can do it in their dis per'Bion. From the nature of "the case, it is obvious, that they would
not observe the rites unless they believed the facts' which the
books state, and upon which the rites are founded. Here, then,
we have a. chain of dependence of ceremonies upon facts recorded in the book, which facts lie as foundation-evidences of
the inspiration of Moses, which chain carries us back necessa.rily
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to the very day of Moses and the generation itself who witnessed
those facts and were persuaded by them to submit to the laws
and institutions of Moses, as enjoined from the presence and
authority of (;{Id. For, if the book was not received at the time
of Moses, and by that generation of Israel in whieh the book
says he lived nnd acted, it would never haye been received as
true and authoritative, nor its laws and ceremonies have been
submitted to, afterwards. For the book is directly published in
the name of Moses; it is a recital, to the nation which he had
leu out of Egypt, of the wonders God had wrought by him in
their presence; and if Moses realJy published it, the men of bis
generation must have known it; and if they took upon themselves the observance of its laws and institutions - say the passover - they must have witnessed the wondrous works of God
wrought by the hand of Moses in Egypt, and at their exodus
through the sea, and felt the power of those fearful tbkeD$ of the
Almighty's presence at Sinai and in the desert. How otherwise
than by knowledge of the facts and fear at the presence of God,
would a whole nation haTe received the book and submit\ed to
its severe laws and burdens at the dictation of Moses? But
that generation must have received the book as true and submitted to its institutions, and handed them over with their testimony and obedienee for the faith and observance of generations
to follow, in order to account for present belief and observance
of the books .mong alJ the Israelites. For, without the belief
and submission of the eye-witnesses contemporary with Moses
and their tmdition of the book ond its ceremonies to the generation immediately succeeding them, it could not obtain credence in any generation following; corniDg to them, os it must,
devoid of the uecessary antecedents of -the faith and observance
of the fathers. But this belief and observance of the book, is
now in the world among aU the descendants of Abraham; it was
in the days of Christ; it must, therefore, have originated back at
the only possible fountain; the Lawgiver Moses publishing it
witli manifest tokens of Jehovah's presence; and Israel receiving
it, and entering upon obe-dienee to it, ,in the conviction wrought
within them by those tokens that God was with Moses of a truth.
We have, theD, virtually, in the tradition and observance of the
Old Testament, the testimony of eye-witnesses to the facts
recorded in it of'Mosett, the Lawgiver, But these facts prove
that God made a revelation of himself directly to Moses; that be

.
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commissioned him to a.ct as the deliverer of Israel and their law~V'er; that he sanctioned the records and laws of'Moses as
dictated by his Infinite Spirit. We have the testimony of God
to his inspiring Moses in the writings of the Pentateuch.
, So, again, if we begin with the universal credence of the
church in the New Testament, as setting forth the history of the
word and work of Jesus, we can see that this belief must have
sprung from the conviction and testimony of the immediate
witnesses of his words -and works. For these books purport, ou
the face of them, to come from men who were eye-witnesses of
Christ; or, at least, who lived and coOperated with these wit·
nesses; from the apostles and their intimate companions; and
these books set· forth the outward observances of baptism and
the Lord's supper, as appointed to his followers, for a profession
of their faith in him and a commemoration of his death. Now
these books, and these observances of Christian ~elievers, must
IIave been handed down from the very days of the apostles.
For, if the writings had not been received, by the first generation .of converts, as genuine and authentic productions of the
apostles and persons to whom they are ascribed, and if the rites
which they inculcate had not been observed at the beginning,
they could not have gained credence on their apllf'arance at a
later age, in the Ilbsence of all knowledge or reception of them
among the previous Con\'erts. It is clear, therefore, that the
New Testament. was received by the first generation of converts, and its ordinances observed by them, in order to gain that
credence and footing they have at this age. The next age after
the apostles could no more have taken np the books as genuine
and adopted th~ prescribed ordinances, independently of the
met of their reception and observance by the generation preceding, who must have received them from the apostles themselves,
than would the present generation receive them, if they were
poblisl1ed now fur the first time, so many centuries since the
day. of Christ., with no trace of their existence or observance
in any preceding generation. Faith in these books, and ob8em&nce of their ordinances, therefore, traced back on their
living line of descent to liS, necessarily carry us up throu~h
every generation to the fountain itself; to the generation who
,heard the apostles, the eye-witnesses of Christ, to wbom the
boob were first committed and upon whom the ordinances were
eDjoined. We have, then, in the New Testament, Ple testimony
20·
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of those who were eye-witnesses to the majesty and power of .
Jesus at his coming; who heard the words of autbOlity and
revelation from God that he uttered; who saw those words confirmed by his mighty works, by the voice from heaven, by his
resurrection from the dead, and by the descent of the Holy
Spirit upon the apostles, after his.ascension, as he had promised.
We have, then, in the New Testament, the testimony of the
apostles who were eye-witnesses to the mighty works they have
recorded in it of the Saviour. . And t.heir testimony, uttered before the multitudes, at first, in the very places where must bave
lived many other witnesses, with them, of these works, and
uttered extensively among their contemporaries on a long and
arduoLls mission; their testimony, embodied in letters to their
converts, Rnd in histories of Christ and of their own missions,
comprising the New Testament; their testimony, we say, establishes the main facts of Christianity. And these facts show that
Christ and his 8 postles gave a revelation from God to men; 8.Dd
that the revelation is recorded in the New'Testament. For, if
Christ said and did what the apostles testify of him in. the
books of the New Testament, then is it true that he spoke the
words of God, and thllt, according to his promlse, the apostles,
in what they wrote of him, were guided into all' truth, by the
Holy Ghost. In other words, the New Testament is a revelation
from God.
But aside from historic testimony to the main facu recorded
of Moses and Christ, which set forth the clear testimony of God
to their being employed by Him to give a revelation to men, the
very books of the Old TestllUlent and the New T~tament, in
their contents, set forth the testimony of God, that he i. the
author, through them, of a reveilltion to men. For not only the
Pentateuch, but all the books of the Old Testament, were
written anu held by the Jews, long before the birth of Jesus and
the rise of Christianity, ant! the New Testament. This faet
ellnnot be denied; since the whole codex <,f Moses, the Propbets,
anu the Psalms, are, at this day, ill the keeping of the Jews, as
well as the Christians. What, theil, shall we say of tlle propMcies recorued in the Old 'restament? The very contents of the
Old Testament show that the Infinite Spirit, who sees the end
from the heginning ill his kingdom, ,,·lto plans, indeed, every
I!cileme and design of his providence as it extends over the
wurld and its ages, has sketched dowD, ill tbe Old Testament,

.
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by different prophets, employed at great intervals of time, and
with tbe filling up of continually new and unexpected particulars. a plan of grace for man to be effected by the coming of a
futsre Deliverer and Saviour of the race. For, look at 1l1e conlents of the predictions on this one main point, lying at the
fOllodaliOlr of Christianity, apart from all the minor proppecies
recorded of the coming fates of Israel and surrounding nations.
The first prediction follows immediately the record of the sin
and fall of Adam and Eve, the head of our ra('~: .. The seed of
the woman shall bmise the serpent's head." Next, the promise
is recorded as made to Abraham, that this child, to extend salvation to the world, shall arise from his seed. On this promise
BJld expectation are the cluldren of Abraham, when Moses
gives them Jaws and rites, separated from the nations, and bid
to expect on their land this coming deliverer. The description,
as filled up by different prophets iu succession, assigns to him
his origin of the tribe of Judah; he is to 00 of the lineage
of David; he is to be born of a virgin and in the town of Bethlehem; he is to· preach the Gospel and perform miracles; he is
to be· betrayed for tbirty pieces of silver; to be pierced; to be
numbered with transgressors and the Tich in his death; to be
culoff, at a certain definite period in the Jewish history, after
the restoration from Babylon; and, with all these minute and
numerous particulars, the description comhines in it two characters, so opposite and extraordinary, as to hollie the compre-,
hension of the Jlrophets themselves when writing, and as to
furnish o('.casion of stumbling to many ill Israel on the day of
his coming. He was to be the babe; the man; the man of
sorrows, despised and rejected of men; and yet to be the
Wonderful Counsellor; the Mighty God; to hold the supreme
government of the world upon his shoulders; to die for the sins
of men; to justify many; to gather the Gentiles und all nations
to his standard. Now all this minute torellketching of the
Messiah predicted to come, is written down in the separate
books or MDses an(l the prophets; all which were received by
the whole uation of the _ Jewll. as authentic records of the
writers to whom they are attributed; written at different times
in the Jewish history, from the days of Moses to Malachi, a
reriod of at least. tell centuries; given out by the writers, professedly, as predictious from the mouth of the Lord; all iu
existence, surely, before the birth of Jesus.
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Open now the New Testament, and read in it the history of
Jp.sus. from his extraordinary conception and birth to his resurrection and ascension, and to the. dE?monstration of his exaltation
to the throne of God, by the descent of the Holy Ghost on his
apostles; and say, whether the minute foresketching of so
many .. so varied, so minute, so definite events in relation to a
. single person yet to come, could have all been so exactly fulfilled in Jesus, unless the sketch was furnished to the successive
writers by that Omniscient Spirit who casts the mighty plan of
Providence and who foresaw, from the beginning of our race, an
elected Messiah and Saviour, whom he was to raise lip to us in
the person of Jesus. Th~ exact coincidence between the
prophetic sketch of Messiah in the Old Testament, and the
historic sketch of Jesus in the New Testament, admits of no
other solution than design on the part of God. There is no
room for the coincidence of mere fortuity and chance; no room
for mere conjecture and human forecast; the events, concentering on a single individual, are too minute in tim.e, too clear and
minute in the particulars, too opJ:OSite in cha.mcter, too supernatural to admit it; no room for human conspiracy to get up a
fraud to impose on mankind; for the prophetic writers of the
Old TeRtament wrote at intervals of centuries; they never could
have come together to agree upon their full picture of Messiah,
and to assign to each his part of the story. The apostles could
not have originated the story of Jesus in the New Testament,
for the life of Jesus, most of it, was a public one, witnessed by
Jews and Romans, as well as apostles, and admitted as a reality
by all these classes before the books of the New Testament
were written; for these books when published. as their contents
show, profess to record a story already well known.
The Old Testament sketch of Messiah, and the New Testament
story of Jesus, stand, therefore, completely independent aUll
separate, in the time of their origin; and, viewed ill their order
and union, bespeak a higher source than human invention and
fraud. We hear. R8 it were, one Spirit, back of all the' separate
prophets, giving out. throngh them, in successive ages, a fuller
and clearer revelation of the person, character, and work of
the Messiah; and thus, with his Omniscient voice, giving witness to Jesus, and pointing him out to every nation, and in
all ages to come, as the Christ; the anointed Saviour and Ruler
of mankind; the only name given under heaven whereby we

.
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caD be sa,·ed.

cI The lIpirit of prophecy is testimony to Jesus."
Thus does the Old Testament and the New Testament furnish
separate and independent testimonies of revelation from God;
and, in their union, hold up, with the voice of prophecy. the
sacred name of Jesus Christ, as the Saviour provided in the
eternal plan of God, from the foundation of the world, to effect.
eternal covenant of reconciliation between God nnd sinners
of our race. Thus in all ages to come, the faith of Jesns, the
Christ, standeth sure, on the prophets, and the apostles; on the
Old Testament, and the New Testament; persons and writings.
to which God has affixed the seal of his inspiration by miracles
of Divine power and knowledge.
:Now, in this long train of examination into the facts which
lie at tbe basis of a true doctrine of Divine inspiration, we are
brought to the conclusion that, in the records of the Old and New
Testaments. we ha.ve an authentic account of a revel",tion from
God. given to men by Moses and the prophets and by Christ
and the apostles. Say whl\t you will, then. of the records themselves, they rue· at les."t genuine and a.uthentic accounts of certain persons who were inspired of God to give a revelation to
men. Now. to learn what is true in respect to Divine inspiration,
III to its nature, 118 to the extent to which it pervades these writ·
iBgs, as to its continuance in the world, .we must take the testimony of some ODe or more of those persons whom we know to
have been directly employed of God to speak in his name in
giving out revelation to men. We go, thus, to authoritative
statements on the subject of inspiration; we go to infallible
exa.mples of it; and. if we can understand these. we shall gather,
80 far as we understand them. the true doctrine of inspiration;
the doctrine which; being taught from a. perfect and infallible
8Onlce, mllst be true.
We come, then. to the statements and examples presented in
the Scriptores of Divine inspiration; and inquire. more particularly, what do they teach us to be true? .
They teach us, at least, the following things. as the limits of
extraordinary and authoritative inspiration of the Spirit:
l. That Divine inspiration was imparted, by the Spirit of God,
in order to give a reve/Q/.iun of God to man. Whatever the deep
tbiDgi of God, the thoughts, Lhe purposes, the feelings, wbi('h
are hid in their infinitude in his own being, whic!l are slowly
developing to the ,;ew of his creatures in his works of creation
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and common providence, were thus taken out of their conc.ealment and shown to men, an fi1foxal.l11/1"g. Some portion of his
purposes concerning his providence R.nd goverBment over men;
some precepts of his will; some promises and threatenings,
expressive of his inward feelings and determinations; above all,
BOme things pertaining to a plan of redeeming, from sin and condemnation, a people to himself, by the completed revelation
made in his only begotten Son; were thus freely given out, parcel after parcel, unto prophet succeeding prophet, to publish to
their fellow-men, until they received and declared the whole
connsel of God pertaining to men in this life, the finished revelation of his fulness in Christ Jesus. Prophets, thus, without
being taught their messages by education and tbeir oWD faculties, Dot receiving them from man, have received them by immediate revelation from God. Thus does the Infinite Spirit bring
forth the deep things of God from their eternal concealment in
his Being, and show them unto us, freely, for our good; and
God becomes manifest in that eternal life which was in possession of the Father, and is brought down by his Son, Christ
Jesus.
2. Divine inspiration, in communicating the things of God to the
prophets, has employed sundry way, of approaching their miMs.
By an ontward miracle of power he has addressed himself to
tbe organs of perception, sight or hearing; singly, or both nnited.
Thus, the fiame in the bush, seen of Moses in Midian, and the
voice that came forth from it, appointing him his mission, talking
with him, and giving BOrne portion of his plana concerning enslaved Israel. The pillar of cloud at the door of the tabernacle,
and the voice of the Lord speaking before the congregation of
Israel, expressing his purpose to come to Moses, not as to a
prophet, in the congregation in a vision or dream, but to speak
month to mouth, apparently, and grant him to behold the similitude of the Lord. FrOID the visible clond and light of the Shechinah, whence were uttered distinct oracles to Moses and the
sacred servants of the Lord.
By dreams and mental visions he has made, when the senses
were locked up in inaction, inward impressions of visible objects
or audible sounds, which represented, by clear emblems or by
after interpretation of obscure emblems or by distinct words
accompanying them, some revelations of his mind concerning
the individual or others around him.
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By direct communication to the inward thoughts, or invigoration of the faculties of the prophet, when a gift came upon him;
by inward and clear convictioD, to speak, before others, a "word
of wisdom " 01 a "word of knowledge" imparted from God, or to
write to others an epistle of Di,;ne instruction from the Lord;
to write Divine songs for public cclebmtion of the Divine praise;
to write prophetic burdens to be rend to the congregation; to
write the history of the acts of the Lord and of his servlUlts.
3. Divine inspiration, the sllpernatnral communication of the
revelatioD of the Divine mind and will from the Invisible Spirit
of God, was closed, with the full rerelatitm of Clt-rist, in person
and through his apostles. The whole system of the Gospel WllS
folly uttered, when, having finished his work on earth and seot
down Hie Comforter to the apostles to guide them to the close
of their missioD, Christ took them to himself in henven, leaving
their word of testimony and his Spirit, with the church below,
for tiUth; henceforth expecting on his throne until the end shall
come for him to deliver the whole kingdom of the redeemed
uow the Father, and make his perl!istent foes his footstool. The
Spirit, without further extraordinary inspiration, employs the
records of the imparted, revelation, as the secondary and established means of applying the tntth of God to the minds and
hearts of men. In his ordinary works of conviction, hllmbling,
effectnal caHing, spiritual illmniDation, and sanctification, no
more pl'Ophets, no more apostles, were to be scnt forth to the
church "With new revelations, but pnstors nnd teachers, and their
believillg congregations, were to seck the knowledge nnd will
and love of God from the teachings of the ever present Spirit
received from this word.
With these views of the general nnture of inspiration in the
living and acting prophets, we come now to the question of the
book, which has come down to us from those ages, and which
has been received, from their hands, by the church, as a book of
Divine inspimtion. Are these books of the received canon,
which have been, from the dny~ of the apostles, received hy the
universal church as from God and authoritative, books of Divine
inspiration? At this point, Christian teachers somewhat differ
in their answers, who, nevertheless, unite in the proposition that
they are all sanctioned of God as the books he has caused to be
prepared in his wisdom and throngh his inspiration. But how
ia inspiration, as the supernatuml and extraordinary work of God,
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concerned in the production of the books? How is the writing
b~eathed from God?
One class of Christian teachers reply, we care not fir the writers, whether they received internal inspiration in one thing or another j in one degree or another j willingly or against their wills;
the writings themselves are inspired. But how is a writing
breathed forth from God? It will not be pretended that it fell
on the' paper without a pen, or from the pen without a human
hand to guide it, or from a human hand without a mind to guide
that, or f1'Om a mind led to words in all cases without any guidance of thought. But this leads us to the writer j whence, then,
bas he the thoughts and the significant terms to express them,
if the writing tnat flows from him, is inspired of God? Now.
that some revelations recorded by the prophet.!l, came w them by
the words themselves, first preeented or bronght before them,
we have their testimony; as, in the words of the law written in
presence of Moses by the finger of God upon stone, the writing
traced on the wall of the king of Babylon, and the words which
came to the prophets from some speaker before them, be~eld in
VISIon. Others, as in prophetic oracles, may have been from
inward suggestion of words. But can the same be affirmed of
all the writings contained in the sacred books? Can it be, of
the Gospel hietory given by Luke, who professedly wrote as one
already well acquainted and assured of the facts he narrates; or
of Matthew, who writes in respect to what he had seen and
heard, in his attendance on the ministry of Jesus, in the character, at once, of an eye-witness placed beyond self-deception, and
of a long tried and faithful apostle, exa)t~d beyond suspicion of
frand? The prophets, too, wrote, usually, their descriptions of
the visions they saw and the words spoken to them in vision,
not at the very time of the vision, but afterwards; as appears
from their use of the past tense in their narration; the style of
an after history: I John was in such a place; pn such a day I
was in the Spirit, I heard a great voice, I turned, I saw, I fell
down, he lifted me up, and said; and 80 through the whole narrative of the Apocalypse, except at the preface and the concluaion. This appears, too, from the fact that, when they saw the
word of the Lord in vision, the voice sQmetimes commanded
them to write the message in a book; consequently, after the
completion of the vision. TlmB, in the opening vision of the
Apocalypse, the voice from the supernatural glory which held
/
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IIim in vision, appoiDted him to write the whole in a book afterW'IJda. The voice said: .. What thou sent, write in a book, and
aead to the Beyen churches of A.ia."
The lUDe is true of all the historical books of the Old Testament, as well as the books of the l)ropheta. that the writers inter-

weave the narrative of the particular revelatioDs given to Ulem

from God, into a continuous hiatory or. the events which took
place ill the nation at the time. so thlLt the books must have
been written at a date sub8equent to the events and lubBequent
to receiving the reyelations. Tbe propbel.a may. indeed. in some
iaalaDces, have seated themselves to write, at the very time the
Spirit was about to give them a message,-a.nd haye written the
whole from the words .. Thus saith the Lord," to the close. WJ
the Spirit dictated; and have spoken the meuage to Israel
aft.erwarda from the 1JlIUlU~ripl.a. But who can .uppose this
was the method in every cue? The word of the Lord, which
came to them at diEerent times, met them often. as did the gift
of prophecy ill the churches ill the days of the apostles. in places.
or before uaembliea, where it it preposterous to .uppuee that
they had with them their writill8 materials. and wrote before
they .poke; as Mosea, at the humiD, bush; in the presence
Pbanwh; Mo.ea, ill presence of th'e congregation of Israel. commanded of the Lord to .peak Wlto them; Iniah, iD the temple
ud before the people. It is clear. therefore, that, whether auy
meuage. were written down at the time or not, the whole collected book of these writers W&I written af\erwarda. ADd, if
yOil ask how it was, all we can aay, is, that the utterances which
they gave in 8peech, whel1 a gin of seeiog or prophesying was
upon them, they could afterwards record from manuscript, if they
had written it at the very time, or if DOt, they could record it
correctly and wisely from memory. by the help (If tbe aame
Spirit, if needs be. Just as the word. wbich dropped from the
living lipa of Christ aud were never written by him, could be
writteo, years afterwards, by the aposUes who heard them, with
accuracy &Qd wi&4 wiidolD, by the help of the self-same lofiaite
Spirit who .pake in Christ. We II&Y, accuracy, Buch as will
convey the moral meaning of the original. wiUlOUt error j and
wisdom, IUch as will take thos" particulars, f~m tbe maas of
Chriat's worD IUld inatrucboos, and set them fortll in such order
and style as appeared to the apostles, from the position of their
UWIl experieDce and yelU'8 of preaching, good to beget a true aud
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living faith in the Saviour, and promote his C8.118e of eaJvation in
the world; and not merely 80, but such particulars is such order
and style as seemed good to the Holy Ghost, alao, who moved
within them, to secure, and preeerve for faith and ealvation, in
all the coming ages.
But, again, if we place the writers, in the poeition of mere
amanuenses, copying words, one by one, what shall we affirm of
their personal veracity, or of their voluntary testimony? Take an
example: Suppose John with his pen writing mere words~ dictated
to him. Thus:" I - turned - to see." Here he is made to assert
a proposition respecting himself, which is not true unless it took
place before he wrote the sentence; and if it did, he knows it
from memory. But if the vision did take place before, it was a
supernatural communication from God, no less that he wrote it
down afterwards as a thing known to memory. Where, too, Oft
this theory of mere verbal dictation of the writings, i. the voluntary testimony of the writer to the matters he records! The
witness i. not supposed to comprehend any given proposition,
nntil the words composing it are given; and then he has written
them down, aJready, by dietation; and, on this view, it is not
his testimony at all; it ill the testimony soleJy of the Spirit.
For example: John writes thus, near the close of his Gospel,
respecting himself: II Then went in, also, that other disciple
which came first to the sepulchre, and he saW', and believed"
(20: 8). He writes tbis down as a fact, not from memory, as an
eye-witness, but from mere dictation of worda. But was not
John chosen of Jena to be an attendant, in order that he might
hand over his pt"I'8ODal te!ltimony, as an eye-witness, to other
DleD and times? His testimony, therefore, must spring from the
things and filets which he has witnessed, as things retained or
revived in cleat memory, and from the will to communicate these
things to others, on his own veracity and authority; knowing, no
doubt, that his testimony carried with it, also, the veracity and
authority of the Holy Ghost.
What said Christ to the twelve? ., Ye are my witnesses.
Ye shall receive power after that the Holy Ghost is come upon
you"" (Acts" 1: 8). "When the Comforter ia come from the
Father, he shall testify of me" (John Hi: 26).
He will bring
all things to Pemembrance. He will guide you into all truth.
He shall glorify me. He shall receive of mine and show it unto
you. He will show you things to come" (John 16: 14, 13). II And
N
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,.e abIo aJ.ll bear witBe8l, becau.. ya have beea. with me from
the begianiB~" (16: 27). . Thus their character as witneuell W1UI
DOt to be dMtroyed by the de.cent of the Holy Ghost, instructing them more fully and deeply into the tbiDg8 of Chriat and
God, by hill quickening their memoriell, by his guidiag them into
·tmtb. by bis revelation to them of still future evants in his
kingdom. They were sQll the witneaee of Jeaus and his
resurrection. And as witnesses, they m...t, though receiv~
tbeIe forme of ...pemataral iupiratioa, Dave been voluntary in
giriag teatimeny from tJae point of their own sperieDee and in
their OWll lanpage, as in their living ministry; 80 when, before
the c10ee of life, tbey wrote the histories which they were to
leave as legacies to the cburch for after age..
We might still· turther obserTe, tMt, ia tboee puages in
wbicll the iJlspired writers speak of. their eompoeitiOD8 as the
word of God, &bey refer to the thought·or aenae of· tha writiDgt.
aDd DOl to the words speci6eally, in distinctiOil flOm all other
wonIs wbicla might .prees tho sen_
Ooe proof is here. The words spoken fIom the Lord in
'riIiml to the prophets, or in the person of Christ to the apGStlea,
were specifie and determinate, and admit of DO obaDlJo afterwards. Each, being uttered and put. is·the .,.".. ;,,-~.
Now, whea the proph.ea and apoatlea profeee to. give the speech
U'tennwds, with the preface: .. Tho Lord spake tlaeae won:t.,"
.. JeaWl epake and nid," or some o&her equWaleat formwa, do
they prof_ to 8ive out tlae specific words uled on the occasion,
C)f to give oat tho meu.ing aDd tbou~t cbiely, ulliDg the same
OIIIIeDtial plOpOlritioDa ? If they profesa to give the sarne sense,
and DOt the laDle words pqoieely, DO more, no leu, they Ulle
the formula in its common usage and aeeeptaiion; and all is
well. But if they profeu to give the same wOlds exactly, how
caa we defend their veracity, when two or more of their reconis,
siTeD of tJae same speech, are foaad to agree, not in the specific
worda used or the precise arrangement, but in the lleoae only?
Compare Exodus with Deuteronomy, and tbe four Gospels with
one· another.
So the pusase, sometimes preued iDto the service of the
mere verbalists: "Which tlUnga we speak, Dot in the words
which 1DllD'1I wisdom tea.cheth. but which the Holy Ghost teacheth, comperiDg spiritual things with spiritual." The aposUe had
reference to the method he adopted in teaching the spiritual

.
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knowledge that 'WU hely ~ven to him; lbat, in Mtting forth
these Sl1bjeeta, he 1'eIOrted, not to the fiowery and omate style
of the lophista, which enticed the men of this world with the
appearance and llhow of wisdom rather than the reality, but in
the simple aad grave style of one llpeabog in belaalf of the In·
finite Spirit, on realities of endletIB importance to the 80Ula of
men; .. comparing spiritual things with IIpiritual;" dweHing OIl
the sacred theme. of revelation in their comparison one witll
another; as a system of spiritual things, agreeing one with
another; the earlielt with the latest i the types and prophecieB
with their acaomplishmenta; the Redeemer and bis work, widl
the law of God; t1re dtttietl preeeribed, with tbe dootrill8ll; &lid
all, evincing one pIau of wiadom IUld 10000e, bidden in the ootmael
of God, aad ordained, before the 'WOl'1d, nnto the final glory of
his name in the everluting glory of his people. The apostleB,
therefore, asserted that, -in setting mrth these things, be diAred
from the IIOphism, not in bia general vocabulary of 'WOlds sorely.
for both rellOrted to the same _goap i bDt Dt hiB ~...e, simple
and energetic manner of ~ forth the tbillgB of God; the
manner and style impressed npon him and all the sacred writers
'by the sacred teachings of the Spirit
- These ftotB we ha...e alleged at tIai. length u proofi, not that
the Seriptmal writings did not proceed flOm the IWlpernamral
inspiration of God, as diei.. fODntain IUld gaide, but that tM
inspiration whic'h gaided the PlOphet·at the time he .... 1Vriting.
was not in -the mode of dictating Meh .mgte WOld- oaly, one
after anott..r, without the Ole of the uadentaDdi1l!, memory,
-feeling, vocabulary, style of the plOphet himself; dlat it gave at
-once the testimony of the spirit IUld the teetimony of the writer
to the things written.
Our next alBrmation respeetiDg Dime inspiration, relates to
the Scriptural writing.; tbat the whole of the eanorrieaJ. boob
are sanctioned .. of .DivMe _~, being prepared under the
8Upm~ gNidtMce of the Holy Spirit, who gave his ravela·
tions to the prophets.
We choose to say, superintending guidance of the Spirit
over the writers i fur this eecnree to the wbole boot whatever
of 811penmtnml aid ill neceuary, and wherever it is neeeseary,
aod in whatever form; and covers over the whole boot with the
Divine sanction, 80 that we need. never look back to the writer,
at any otber time or in any other act, than at the very time and
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in the vel'f act of making the protograph; and are to conlider
the whole as tbea fixed and secured, under the approbation and
authority of God. And this is all that is neceuary to the
Divine aathority of the book; that it was all written by whatever of the enggeating, the impreMiog, the invisoratiug form of
inapindion which the superiDtendiug Spirit of ill8piration saw
BeCe888.ry to lli.a pDl'p0a8 to use; 10 that, imperfections in
character or whatever elae objeetioaable may come before us in
the prophets, at other timea and OD other oeouioDS, in this
work, at least, God seeured ~ record of his ~wn wisdom and
autboJily to be written; aa muoa 10 aa if t8e book had drOI)ped
to Q8 HolD. the skies. Thia ia all tbat can be proved in ollr
reaaoo.ings from the koown facts; and with far greater evidcnl'.e.
ABel OIH conol_oas are ownbered. if we attempt to bring into
them mote.
Now far tile iwspiAtion of tJae whole Itook. we have three
Iaeta in te.aimQoy.
Tbe fint- i8, that God rai8ed up the plOphets in order to llse
his expIeM ambority and graee over men in executing a work
of redemption; ..d thia work he teatiJied ae was to pursue on
euth till the second and final coming of ChM.. .. God," says
c.1Yia, "did. not make a vain oe&eat&&ioo of bimHlf in these
ages, aod tlleo retire from the IOene." He pt.Itered IIOUla to bis
BaJne aad praiae.
Hia Spirit and Ilia worda were never to
depart fJOlD the congregatiGa of the faUWUl OD eerth. Tbe
patriueIaal revelations were siven to nouriah faith. Moses,
Samnel, the prophets, Cluist, and the apoedea, all executed a
living IIliDiMry to the church aud the people,oPl order, in their
day aad time, to briJlg aoula to the Lord. Thil work of redemp·
tion in om world, began not with meD, or their own contrivances,
or the teachiIIgs of na&ur., but with the Lord. aim.elf, by the
IQpematmal teachings of hia own lnfioite Spirit. Tbia supernatural teaching of God muet still oaIl'J ful'W8ld tile work, if the
work still continues. But the prophets all paNed away on the
death of the apostles. They apeak to mea DO 1I10re with the
liviag voiQe. BIlt, on their long 00W'8e of preaching, they Jeft
1Iaeir
iD the arJ&: of the teatimony set up at God's command in lbe typical and outward tabernacle, and in t he hands
ad care of the living church of Christ, as a sacred deposit for
all people in all ages. What, then, remains as the authuritative
WOld oi tAe Uueen and JafiDite. by whi.ch, in these latter ages,
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he calls men to repentance and ftLith in Christ Jesaa, and by
which he nourishes his children to etemal life, bot this book
descended to us from the hands of the propheta? If we have
traditions, what more can they lerve for red.emptioathm to
hand down these writingll, pure and intact? They can add
nothing to the sacred anthority of the treanre. They can detract nothing from )t. The Bible, tben, alooe remaina as the
source of the supernatural teaehq of the Spirit, as the voice or
God to call men to repentance and faitb in theee latter agee;
and the presumption is, that tbe whole book earne forth·to ....
from tbose scenes, on the autbority of God. as the boot he. by
his own Spirit. caused to be publitbed to maDkiD4 OIl Ilia hiP
authority.
But again. There ie testimony from the writers of the Bible.
that they were commanded to write and haud over the 0I'IIe&.e
of God for the faith and obedience of mutiad in all tile feuow·
iog ages. Moses, the first writer, testifies tbat he not oDly ....
appoitlted of God Ie act as the legillator .... ~ of
I!lfBel, and was sUJ'ematuraJly gaided by direct. wvrd tNm the
Lord in all his measures, but that he was eommaaded to ~
the menages as pl'O'Vidential dealingl of God with that 1*JpIe
in his day, to place the writings before the Lord IIbd the people
in an ark expreeely to be pot folo that purpoee in the moet holy
apartment of the tabentacle. AD4i tbe Lord Did to him, ia tAle
art thou nalt put the testimoDy dlat I ahall give thee.
This art, containing the pft)topplul, .... • be 1tIIder the
sacred keeping of the Levites, and to be read by tit. . to all tJae
people; and a law was made by Moses, uticipatory at tlte
time of the kiDgs; that a copy al80 shoald be kept in the royal
archives. The ark 'W"I18 designed to receive, not the writings of
Moses only, bot such after records 8.8 mi~t be preparecl by the
servants of God nnder his luperinteading fIllthority. 80 JoeU&,
immediate amcceIIBOr to Moses, having care of die ark, committed to it a record of the oracles and providential dealiop of
God in his dey. Samuel, the prophet, it i. testified (1 SaID. 10:
2~), told the people the m8JlDer of tbe kingctom, i& a speech
from the Lord at Mizpah; .. and," of COt1rse, afterward., .. wrote
it in a book end laid it up berore the Lord;" - meaaiag
the ark in the holiest presence. So we find, in some other boob
left of the prophets, that the Lord gave them expreaa order to
write a particular vision or oracle ill a oo.lt, as lIaiaIa 30: 8;
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Jeremiah 30: 2; Daniel 12; 4; Nahum 1: 1; Habakkuk 2: 2 i
Eekiel 43: 11.
There caD be DO doubt, therefore, tbat a sene. of writings
were to be gathered, UDder the plan of God, in the ark of the
covenant; as a book begu. and to be exteuded according to the
direction of his authority and wisdom. It were reasonable.
thereiOre. to infer from these facts, that whatever writings were
8Ilbsequently mcorporated with the original books of Moses ioto
the collected book of the sanctuary, under the care of the Le·
vilt'.a, they had the Jl8Dction anel authority of God as writings
8Ilbaervieat to the design of his immediate revelation.. The
cIeu evidence that he began a revelation, and made proviaioll
for extending it in writ.t6Jl records, and bade 8ucceuive plOpbeti
ud aervaats add to it, a prelUmpLive proof, that whatever to
!tit wi8dom. NeDled best to incorporate into the book, was in·
corpoJ&ted i $ it, util the cloae; ud that, when the book wu
fiDiehed. it .... the \)oQk. preciSely, in all its conWlts, which, by
his direct iatOrpoaaiona. or his aaperinWDding eare, he cboae to
aaction aa m. wOld to men. and employ for the eaUiag, corIeCtion and.. iutraetion of tbe ~ren of redernptiOD. The
inference is tile same, whatever the form of the books; or to
whatev« other IOUJ'Ce8 they may refer for their contents, than
immeWate reve1atioDa. Thu.. the bistories proceed. in their
ocateot., upon the reoital of the deatiap of God over Ianel. in
his commODprovi~nce aa well aa special revelatioD' and grace.
The boob of the p~phet8 interweave ioto them both .11bjeets.
'l'hese books, too, refer to other boob. at the time well known,
.. secular t.eatimooies corroborating their statementa.1 ADd if
any of these boob, appealed to as authority, were inspired
ODes, Dot identified with any now extant in tbe Old Testament,
all we are aoLbotUred to conclude from their abaence from the
eollected aDd wpjred CBDOB, is, that. it eeemed beat to Divine
wiadom not to gatber tbem to the sanctuary record; as we find
to be true of the inapired words that fell from the lips of Chrillt,
that. only sueb, out of the vulumioou8 mus, were recorded by
apoatles, as seemed wis~ for the perpetuation of the faith
1 Aa in Numbers lIl: I., the book of the warl of the Lord; JOibaa 10.1a,
lISIUll. 1: 18, Ulc book of JlI8her; 1 King8 II: 41, book of the Beta of Solomon;
I Cbron. 9: I, book of the kings; 29: lI9, book of Samuel the seer: 2 Chron. 9:
ft, the aetII of'Solomon In the book or Natban; J t: U, l1eU of Rehoboam in tbe
beot of SM-,iph; 10: a4, dae . . at Jeabapbat in the book of .leba.
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and the salvation of men. The book of Job and the· book of
Proverbs are records of hnman thought, human maxims and
human devotions, whieh, whether gathered from human experience, as the experience alone of sanctified men, or men supernaturally inspired, or as the experience of the common life of
men, also, it seemed wise to God to incorporate into the book of
moral and religious instmctioD, which he designed to prepare
for the welfare of such as would be taugbt of Iflm and made
wise nnto salvation.
S. We noted that the testimony of inspired men is given to
the fact itself, that these very writings are bJ'e8.thed forth to us
ftom God; and are clothed with the authority of his inspiration.
Jesus Christ and his apostles were conversant with the Jewish
Scriptures, M extant in their day; 'and to the whole volume
they gave the title of the Scriptures; and in their appeals and
reMObings, they qnoted, indifferently, flOm any part a paasage
apt to their purpose, as invested with Divine authority, and deelSlve. The formula with which they ot\eD introddeed a quotation, was expressive of the same fact, that the volume was
regarded by them as the word of God j such as these: .. The
Holy Ghost saith It (Heb. 3: 7); .. Well saith the Holy Ghost by
Esaills the prophet" (Acts 28: 26). Paul, the apostle, in hilletter
to Timothy, speaking of the religions insU1lction with which
Timothy had been favored in baving known from his childhood
the Holy Scriptures, which were able to make wise unto salvation through faith in Christ JesuB," adds this testimony concerning the Sacred Book, which,-as the New Testament was
not written, and was not in the possession of Timothy, certainly,
in his childhood, - mllst refer to the Old Testament: .. All
Scriptnre is given by inspiration of God, Rnd is profitable for
doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteous
ness, that the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly fnrnished
unto aU good works." This is said of the whole collected
writing: .. "tiCla Tflacp~ beo""wl1'ro~." The whole, collectively, or
each, distributively. is breathed from God. We will add only,
that this decisive testimony from men employed of God to give
a revelation, expresses no more than the common belief of the
whole Jewish church in their day; as appears from the testimonies of Philo and Josephus, Jewish secular writers of that
age; and from the' hereditary and united belief of every remnant and portion of that people, in their preent wide dispersion
among the nations.
II
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We "'..,.e, too, ftom the mea whom we know to have beea
iaapired of God, teetimony ia respect to the inspiration of the
particular writiage of the Nf!tI1~. We have, first of all,
tile teIItiaony of JeIIUS Chri... that he appointed his apostles to
be hi8 witne88ellod to proeIaim his Golpel in all the world, to
flVt!Jr{ creature.
AIId, in hi. last interview with them before his
mJeifixion, he proailled them auother helper, in hil humaa
ab8euce, in u.e Spirit of troth. who would be lent to them from
the Father and from hilDlelf, to assist them, aod to work wit.
iJtem, on aD their miuion; in their preaching, in their defencel
befOre human opiniOil and human tribunals, and in all the
wri~ they should leave in the bollODl of the churcb for the
DIe of after agee. ADd that tbey were to prolong their testimony
ia the fOrm of writiDge, appears from the intercessory prayer
witlt wbieh he oIoeed the interview; in which he rep"leatl all who shell ever be gatheNd unto him 88 the body wbo
sbaIl believe OIl him througb tbeir word ud t.,.timony. The
reaft of tbeir tMimony, tboB prepal't'd by the aid of the
Spirit or tnlth, and left in the world after their deoeue wu.
therefore, 10 be the pel'mllDent means of calling men, in the
after agea. to the obedience of the faith in Christ.
If any writiDga were left, in the eare and keeping of the
Christian chureh, by the apoet.l.,. tbemHlvel, or, with their ap)lI'GftI. by oy i.tima&e OOBlJNlnioal in their mil"ions and p....
tUen of theW gifts, those wrilmga remain as the word of DiTine
instructions and authority for buildiBg ltp tbe kingdom of God
aad Cbrist among m6n, in all agee, until the number of the
redeemed is OOIflpleted, aad Christ shall come to take them to
glory. Weare to presume, at least, from this promise of Christ,
that the New Teetament, which oooaista of the historiea aod
.pistles written by the apoatlell, and tbe hiatories of Mark and
Luke, who were prophets and intimate companions of the
apostles, the genuinene88 of which as proceeding from those
pel"lOOS, .cannot be justly questioned, - tbat the New Tea:'
tament is a bOok proceeding from Divine inspiration and
invested witb the full and infallible authority of the word of

God.
But there is direct testimony to the inspiration of several of
the writings which have been left by them and gathered into
the New Testament. The epistles of Panl, nearly all of them.
commence with the pro-signature Bnd seal of Divine authority,
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in the formal salutation: Faal, aa apoetJe of Jesn Chriat, by the
will of God to the church - the saints - the ea1led, etc.; if we
except the Epistle to the Hebrewl, which il without salutation.
and one or two epistles, which unite the name of Timothy, or
Silvanus and Timothy, with his own, in the ulutatioo. In almost
every epistle, he speaks to the church with the authority of
Divine oommand in particular precepts. In 1 Cor. 2: 12. 13. he
claims to have received the Spirit of God in his apostleahip, and
to speak, not in the worda which maa'. wisdom. teacheth, hat
which the Holy Ghoat teacheth; and, apeaking aftenvards of
things in the epistle he was writing, he I&Ys (14:: 31): II If any
man think himself a prophet or spiritual, let him acknowledge
that the things that I write unto YOD, are tlte eomllULllciments of
the Lord." In 2 Cor. 10: 8-11, he speaks of the authority which
tile Lord had ~ven him aad the fear that bad fallen OIl the Cor·
inthiaas from his former letter, aad e10sea by -Jing: "I write
these thinp being absent. lest being present I llhould UIe aharp.
BeSS, according to the power whioh the Lord bath given me for
edification and not for destruction." 1 The... 6: 27, he closes
the epistle: II I charge you by the Lord that this epiatle be read
UDto all t'te holy bl'8tluen." 2 Theaa. 3: 14: .. If any man obey
IIOt ollr wurd by this epietle, note that man," etc. 1 Tb8118 4: 8,
he writes, respecting the precept. he wu giving: "He that
deapiaeth Dot mao," - myself, the wrKer, considered merely. as
man, giving out my own instrllctions - " but God who bath alao
given unto os hill Holy SpiriL"
To the letters of Paul, 1he Apostle Peter (2 Pet. 3: 16, 16)
gives a teatimony. to eltabli.h the fact of their iaapiration.
Writiag a uDivenal epiltle to all the churches. he _ya: "Even
u our be~ed Paul alao, a.ceording to the wisdom given unto
you; u also in all his epiatle~, speaking in them of theee things,
which the unlearned and the uDstable wrest, &8 they do &lao the
other Scriptores, unto their own destruction." Peter, also, speak:.
ing of hi. former epistle and of the one he was then writing, claiom,
for himself and otber apostles, in all their instructions. the same
aUlhority which belooged to the holy prophets of the Old Testa·
ment, in these words: .. That ye may be mindful of the words
which were spolten before by the holy prophets, &ad of the com·
mandmeots of us, the apostles of the Lord and Saviour." In
respect to the Apocalypse, the very structure of it shows that it
WIlB a revelation from God, imparted by visioDS and by the die-
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tations of a supematural voice; . and it ill but a fulfilment, mort!
clearly than in the case of any other apostle, of the promise of
Christ, that the Pani.clete, on rus miasioa, Mould .. sllow them
things to come."
God, then, by imparting extraordinary inspiration to the living
prophets, duriug a limited period, for the expresa purpoee of
calling men to salvation in all ages; by adoptiDg means, at the
filat, to secure from them a record of his revelations for the ule
of after ages; and by the e%preu tetltimony of the prophets who
closed the records of the New Testament, has given a clear and
CIUIlul&uve testimony, before the world, that. tbe whole coUected
book of the Old and New Testament, has proceeded from his
inspiration, and that it speaks- to us infiLllibly hiB mind o.ad will
Shall we not, with such evidence before us, come to the word
to heu rmd. understand, to believe and obey! Shall we seek to
find blun and blemisbel on the book that God edits! SbalJ we
preaume to point out errors in the statements which he brings
forwud? The book haa the warrant of the lnfiDite Spirit of
truth, that it will Dever deceive ODe on the great lubject. upoa
which it tnata. And that is enough for UDwanring faith.
What if it. does not treat distinctly of aatloDomy, geogaphy,
III.Quw.l lUBtory, ad the acieDCeI; and leaves theM subject.
te the Jr:.eep~ of me•• and .lludes to them, when Deeeua.ry.
in the commoa luguage of the timea; i. any~ more
than tbi8 DeceHI1rf in order to verify the dlain topica which
are brought forward relating to our moral and religioua duty, and
om ealvation? To break in upon the ~ apprehensions of
the J:Da8IJ of men, with abstract treatises on the natural scieDcel ;
how little would that suhserve the great moral ends of the reproof, iBBtruction· and coneotion of mankind in the duties of
righteoU8lleM. How maeh, rather, would it serve to perplex
common minds with lubjects to them of little practical utility,
and to sink, comparatively, in the ecale of importance, the far
weightier matters of the law of God and the Gospel of his
grace!
What if, in minute circnmetance8, in which the hiatoric pan
10 muoh abounds, we may not always see the precise mode in
which to reConcile an the minute particulars, with one another,
or, with other known facts and trulha; shall we not seek for
some possible mode of reconciliation, or admit tha.t there is ft
poesible one, whether we at&lUn it or DO~ rather than charge OD
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those IDen, who were witDeaaeli of the facta, • miauDdent.aDdiu«
of what was Been, 8.Dd beard, IUId bandled, and felt familiarly by
them in their lives; or, what is more, charge on the omniscient
Spirit of God, who stands sponsor for the trnth, lUI ioability to
bring all things to their remembrance?
Now, in thOlle centuries in which God was giving out aupel'natural revelations of his mind and will by prophets in Jarael,
and, by his spiritual teachings, preparing the way for the full
and completed word of his grace, in the Gospel, by means of
Which all nations were to be diecipled in after agea; it is
obvious, that the life of the creatiOB was still upbeld by him in
all lands; that his common providence was over all, attesting
his care; that the inspirations of his Spirit, in the natural gifts
of wisdom 8.Dd genius, which often adom the natural man
under the teachings of revelation, were breathed iato those
philo80phel'8, omton, poets, whose books Dave come down to us,
8M the highest modela of hum8.D eloquence ..d art.
The.re
wu the inspiration of .ature and theae its boob, prepared, as
it were, to show the heJplesaness of the higheat lUiman wisdom
to emancipate .IDeo from the bondafte of siD and. idolatzy; a
wisdom, which, in all its efforts in those agee, left the world .till
in ita idolatrons estnmgement fiom God and u.der the dominion
of sin and ignorance. But the word of grace, - prepared ill
those same . . . in the spiritual 86bool of Jehovah 118t np OD
the retired hills &f Canaan. by his supematwal revela.tioua
through the pl'Opheta and his Son Jeaus Chriat,-beiDg the
word of his own immediate revelatioa and gm.ce, hu p,ne fOl'th
te the nations on the misllioll of diacipliDg . the world in the
scbool of Christ; and, leaving behind all other boob ami efiOrta
of man aa fmitlesa to the spiritual redemption of the race, baa
proved itself, ia. ita hiBtory, to thia day,-in abidiag in its DR.baken stability through every swrm and tempest of OppoeitiOD ;
ill pulling down in the natlODl these 8trongholds and systematized sehemes of error, behind which sm and idolatry eDtrench
themselves; in casting down in the heart of individuals the vain
imaginations of human pride, which there exalt them.elves
agaiaat God, and bringing eTery thought and purpose iato .weat
~'rity to the obedience of Christ, to be indeed of Divine
wigin; the power of God, and the wiadom of God, Wlto the
alva.tion of every true believer.
If, tberefore, you inquire in what Hue the Bible i. breathed
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faith tiom God, tile true BDI!Iwer ii, the whole book was prepued by his direetion, in eubaervienoe to a scheme of redemptioIl through Christ, which had been pIabned in bi. eternal
wisdom; by men. to whom he gave direct reYelati8DB or imputed. Decessary wiedom aDd koowlecige to guide them in their
writiage i aod that, eoo&eqIleDt1y, tbe wbole book bu e~ed
apora it au. Dame and authority. While all other books are Ute
books of DIeD, Uris is the book of God. While othen are liable
-to err reapeeling trath or ditty. this is iafallibJ.e. While oth818
-are nbjeet; to 00l' conscientious judpnentSt eYeIl in the det'Uiona the'7 plOllOWlC8t this binds the couaience u tJw eternal
nale ef jod«meat. aad au only iaquiry is, what are ita decillions?
What if God, in his wildom. laW fit to iaoorporate in the book
aot merely •• pemauual revelationa of hie own JDiOO and will,
but aJeo ..... ma&eriala .. were familbed fl'Qlll the exi.tUag
~b of enatioa; fl'ODl &Jae .hiIItory of the human race; from too
lIiItolJ of Ilia people . .d IlUlfttondiog naUoDs; from the epithalamin. of "'man love j tiom the maxima aDd proverbs of bllluan
wiIcIom; DoIIl the DWlJ·.ded views taken by maD of the aj"llin
of this life or of Ilia particular providence. towarcla iodividuale;
hom tM ....,.. of grateful praise and testimony IlriaiDg from the
beuaa of hie HlV8DW .. they meditate 0D his ~1oQes and bis
WOIldJoa worb; from the Hlltimenta of truth or error. iDleri bed
on heathell al1an or foad in heathea wlite... and IJOets 1 What
if he embodiea ill bi.a book tllel8 materiala fllODl the Bide of
hamaa life, .. well sa tbe direct mwJtas of JeveJatlon, impartod
from hie own motlth to propbeta, and littered from the mouth of
his living oracle a1Id word in the a..b, bil Sou, Je...s Christ j
oracles ...bieh defille the S}'atem of Divine truth and grace iraparted to men for ealntioD 1 CaaDOt the otber DlILt~ria1a of the
book be ueed for the instruction and moral beae& of the man
of God, who, tbtoll8h gJKe. ia aved in Christ lesus.l The
Scriptures make us wise to salvation oilly Um~ugh flLith in
Cbriat Jeaus j }('It the Spirit of inspiration b.. been exuberant
to maD, in alforaiug those examplee, aod maxim.. and teachings
from tbe human side of in.trnction, which, if IWt the esaentiais
of salvatloa, IU'e pto6.table for teaohiDg and correcting him in
rigbteooane... The, were all written· .. inluaetive examples
to us, on whom Ule eada of the wurlds are fallen. What. too,
if we admit the mtt!racUon of bWDUl thuUfJbt, memory, judgment, ~e IUld stJle, in ..uch of Ute w~. -of the
VQII. XlL No. 4G.
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prephem ad wile men who were employed on the eompoei.
tion of the book.! What if we canDot tell, exaetly, in what
degree sUperDatnrai inapira&ioD wu raiDgied into the tIIoughte
aniJ words of each writer; whether he directly suggested wonla
to the ear, or lIuggested to the mind things before Urut.OWD, or
guided to Belection and expreaaioo of particular things among
those already known? Can infideJity demlll1d more for the
obligations of faith? can believers wish more for the firm aatiefaction of faith, tbu. that God baa pnt iDto the boot. revelation direct of biml8lf; in biB chuaoter, bis parpoMlI, his 80".....
ment, hia pllll1 of WfttiOD, bis offen of foFKiTene. and help,
bill promises, biB threatel1ings, hia commands, hie ordiaaneea, ru.
dealings with man beyond this life; and sealed the revelation
with the infallible Iign. of Oami~ and OmlliscieDce?
The revelatioa is tiom him j ud if be hu eauaed it. to be
written down in a book to can men to nlvatioa ill every age, .n
of human instrnction and reading which Ite has gathered 8IOIlocl
it, has taeoertificate, in the revelaQon itaelf, that be h_
gathered it ia his wisdom j ud that he baa 8ufi"ered nothiog
to enter that is injurious to the great design of the·book; nothiag that his wiedom does not approve, BII positively coDdocW8
to the design. The book, therefore, we may ....t al8U~
8praug fJOlD the·miDd of God; aad ooataina, in every tittle,
precisely that which, in his eteraal plan, he foreordUDed. abollld.
compose the book j tiom which nODe caa take anything, 01' to
which add anything, witllout invading hia right aDd preJ088.tive
to be heard, just BII he speab in his word.
We aze prepared now to aaaert, finally, tbat God, having completed the fall revelation of tum.elf by the exl.raordinary ig.
epiration of the Holy Spirit, ud having made the reoord of that
revelation to sern BII the foaudation of aaving faith, in all agel,
has ceased to employ this inspirationfoolUlY JDt)l'e to suide men to
faith and practice in religion.
We say the ectraordmclry ioepiration of the Spirit baa ceased
to be the immediate guide in religion. For, as when, in creation,
by the extraordiD.a.ry aet of hiB Spirit, God bad. once given
existence to man aDd external nature, those works remain perpetually as means of mstruetiOil conoerning his Being; 80 when,
in redemption, by extraordiDary inspiration of the Spirit he completed the book of revelation, that book of grace remains, ever
after, as the only aufiieient and authoritative 80UlCe to guide
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__ to
.alvatio. i. Ckrist Jee.... Tbe Goepel iteel(
ill tt.o.e li....g miaiatratioaa of it, appointed aad upheld by its
....thority &IBOllg belieyera and bef4>re the wodd, ia tbe miniatra·
_ of the Spirit of truth. and grace in Christ Jeaus from the
Spirit of God.
The perpetual work of the Spirit in redemption prooeeda,
therefore, siece the completion of tile canon of the Holy Sarip·
iaMe, OIl the _is of its authoritatiye teachings. Though his
aupemalunU JlOwer is employed, in convincing, reptoviog, illn·
minating, calling, puritying and OOIl8Oling the aubject. of hiI
pee, yet ~at power make. use of it. own prepued teacbiDga
of faith ad duty in the 8criplllroB,.. tt.e meanl of pIOdllciag
theee e.ffectB.
For the Spirit prepued tbee. teaohings .. the meaDS to be
. employed _ eallia~ linnen to repeatanoe and in bailding up the
lied, Gf Christ i. ~II aad love unto the me88Ule and atatllle
ef perfeet spiritual . . .hood.
. Hew, thea, ahUl all, heoome Ipilitually alive to God aad hiI
enept tbrough tile truth, .. mad_ keo. . i. thue teaM.
iIp of &M 8pirit 1 Hoy shall tbey belieYe, eKeept they heM
1M preaolaiag 01 CbNt j how bear, eKeept the preaoher be aent
to them; ..d. we may add, .iDee tu immediate inspiration or
liYiag preeehe. hu ceuecl, '-ow .hall they preaoh, except they
their Dl~ from the publwhed word of the Spirit!
The COIIeluiODS to which· we "'"e come. ill our inquiries into
the true doctrine of Divine iu.piratiou, prepare III to close our
.btiele "tritll two leIIlMka.
The first, ie, that the co.tinlled ministration of tbe Holy
Spirit, beiDgcooneeted with faitb in hla published revelation of
God ill ehritt, Done ant to receive his ggidanoe except through
ebedieace to bie teaehiags in the Holy Scriptnret. The men of
God who weald" bep themselves in tile love of God, lootiog
for his merey unto eternal life," mllst .. build themselves UPOD
tile moat holy f8.ith" .. it is given in the Gospel of Christ,
"praying in the Holy Ghost" They who depart from this faith,
are .. aepanue. Ben8ual, Dot haviog the Spirit."
There have ari.eD, indeed, pretendere to poet-apostolic and
poet-biblieaJ int'lpiratiolJ, in almost every century lIince the completion or the canon of Scripture. All theile, from Montanus, in
the middle of the second century, down to Joseph Smith, in the
present, hav:e laid claima to Dew reveiatioD8 from God, in addi •
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lion to the Bible, as postscripts of equal, or of superior and more
absorbing, consequence; and have led off with them many followers. And, in the present century, a new pretension has arisen
to the influence of the Spirit of inspiration, from believers in the
rationalistic and the pantheistic philosophy; a pretension, which
diseards the old records, the old Christ, the old miracles, if not
as utter fables, yet as utterly needless to that God who lives in
nature, in reason, in conscience, in feeling, and who can raise
up an inward Chri81: in every heart without presentin~ the model
of an outward and an ancient one.
Now, before we try the claims of thi' modem idea of nnivernl
inspiration, let us try the more ancient claims to inspiration which
professedly start from the inspiration of the Bible, to a superadded revelation made to their minds by the universal Spirit.
We have seen that the Spirit fuUshed his extraordinary revelations to men, and recorded them aU in the Bible; and that all
his ministration of grace is confined, now, to applying these
revelations to the mind and heart of men, for their conversion
from darmells to light, and from the power of Satan unto God.
and for their edification in flLith and holiness unto eternal life.
This truth· would se-em enough to show that every ·lIpirit in man
which goes aside from these published and finished teachingw of
the Spirit, to obtain from him auy new revelations, departs from
the rule of tisith and doctrine set up by the Spirit; fbrsakes tbe
sphere of his operations; and deceives himself and others with
'a Ue.
But those who lay claim to the present inspiration ~f'the Spirit,
allege, in their favor, the testimony of the Bible, that the regenerate are .. spiritual" men; that they "have the Spirit;" that
.. they discern the things of the Spirit;" that .. the Spirit, by hi.
anointing, teaeheth them all things;" .0 that they depend 00
his living teaching and not on the letter of an outward word.
But, in resofting to the Bible for the defence of their claim,
they either rely on the supreme authority of that word for their
faith, or they do not. If they do not, then an their appeals to
it in defence of their faith, are mere hypocrisy and pretence.
They assume that they have the Spirit, independently of its
testimony. They rely on an immediate inward inspiration, and
not on an outward word. How, then, can they pretend that the
faith which they assume without Scriptural authority, is in reality
rested on that authority? Starting and proeeed~g withont
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&.ript:cnal authority, it is all pretence. to quote that authority as
t11e grollDd of their faith. But. on the other hand. if they do rely
OD tAe supreme authority of the Bible for the belief that they
have the Spirit, theD they will resort to that word, WI the decisive means, to know what i. the mind of the Spirit, and will
admit of IlOthiog as comio« from the Spirit, which is ullsanctioDed in that word; then they will. as auly .. spiritual" men,
mind. as their .supreme rule, the things of the Spirit; then, by
....t ...ro, will they try tb.e iaward suggeation8 of their own
mind&, or the auggeationa made to them by others, wb~ther the
Splrit that dictates them. is of God; tbell will they tnlst the
.... tlle rWea a.nd principles of faith 8lld boly liviug. Jllid down
ill the word of God. as tha ooly teaching by which tuey can
trIlly follow tbe gvidaace of the Holy Spirit.
But, it may be objected to our position. that it i.s incompatible
with the .lUlive.raal preseDoe, the living power, IUld perfect freedom of Ute lD.inite SpUit himself. tbus to restrict his agency
within.l.imits. SUll he be confined in his opem.tioll8 to the proviace of the Bible; or sball the soul of ma.n be sent for spiritual
life to the pages of a priDted bQok 1 The Bible, t.hen, you sa.y,
ia a reatralol upon the ~ency of the Infinite Spirit, that is derogatory to the glory of IUs freedom and majesty. nut if he, in
his inJiDite glory, freely and wisely, establishes laws of opemtioll
ia hill kioadom. i.s he not equally free and wae ill carrying out
thoee laws into execution, in the operation of his iovernwent
and grace? Does he les8 freely or les8 beneficently breatiul
Da&mal life t.h.rou&ll the tielda of natwe &Ild his temporal providence, or apirilual liie into the minda and hearts of his chosen,
that he moves forward on the plan and path marked out and
aettled by bia own infinite wiBdom, in accordance with secondary
caUBe8 set up belween Himaelf &Ild his creatures? That he
abides faithflll &Ild we to fulfil his own ordinances; that he
adheres to his full and unalterable word and carries it out into
execution? .But you uk, will you send men, in order to obtain
spiritual life, to the pages of a printed book. and not to the IntiWIB Spirit himself, the author of life? No. We send men not
to the mere worda of the book; to gaze at them, thoughtlessly;
to read them over, mechanically; to institute a mere bodily formali.sGl. to serve and worship the outward book, in a vain bibliolatty, ail the Roman church accuses the Protestant. W 6 send
them to the thougnts revealed in the book; to the spirit that is
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breathed forth from itS words into the aWlntive &ad belieriDg
mind; to the Infinite Spirit, who breathee f\)rtb, througb them.
the power of his Divine authority and grace \1pon the heart j
who transcribes his own living worde upon that living tablet, in
characters of living thought and purpose and life. The fact is.
men divorce the Spirit from the Word. no le81 when they seek
his word witbout eeeking after hia voice and love in it, thaa
wben they seek his communication. apart from aeekiDg them in
bis word. Hie word is not the mere outward form of paper ad
print, but the treasury of Divine thougbts and feelillga, the foutain of Divine truth; at which. the soul receives truth; to whic1a,
it needs to resort, continually, after aU it h.. leal'llt. to beer afreah
what tbe Spirit ...ya, and receive CODItant rebuke. coaeotion aad
instruction in righteousuese. ADd there, at the fOUllt of tM
word of life, men mult seek, in humhle faith, ia earn_ awdy
aad prayer, fOr his power to kiadle and sustain witbia them the
life of holy purpose, obeclience and eooformity to Ilia wilL
But it is time that we \Um to the ciUma, set ath at tM
pl8lent age. to a guidance of the Holy Spirit, withoul aDY
external written revelation from God whatever; efi'ecWd throUfJb
the powers of man as an individul, or of hUlQanity .. a race,
existing a.nd acting amid these scenes of nature. What we
oppose in thie theory is, the UIIllmption tbat the teaching of
Christ in the Scripturee are faded away, aa u.seless and puerile,
before the progresa of the scien08, philosophy and arts of
• this age; and that the spiritual feelings which are spmng up
under the cul\Ure of a more refined civilization and humanity.
are the .ollt-growings and maturiogs of a spirit of universal
truth and goodness which lies. as a secret germ of the Deity,
concealed within, in the bolOm of hllmanity, superseding the
necessity of any outward book of revelation from God, and
warrauting the denial of its use and authorily. But. the Scriptures have 'Dot, as the sceptics hold, grown ~ld and use1e...
Nor doea the Spirit of God uphold a truly .piritual and holy life
in those who rejeet the authority and teaebinp of God and
Christ in the Scripture.. Wbateyer progresa the powers of
1D,IUl, in the individual or iR the race, may eifect, they ('I&Ooot
substitute anything for faith io, and obedieoee to, the word of
God. Notbing but the voice of Christ speaking to " . . from
hi. Spirit in the holy oracles, will draw them to a true life of
spiritual uoion to God. The transcendental and pantheiatic
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aceptio ·relies OD the inner lIense of the CODseioul Il001, to unite it
with God. . The socialiats of the French sehool rely on the
orgaaization of BOOiety, in such a way u to use up every p....
sion and tendency in maa into an harmonic action for the common good. But, after all, ill tbe Bible .old in its healing application to the sina and woe. of our nature! The word of God
abideth foreYer; setting forth the only true remedy'to reach the
ndieal em-the buis of all other e'riJa-the heart eltranged.
from God by wilful wandering after idoJa. It WILl aent forth tiom
God OIl this peat el18J1d of mercy; and it ill no lese neceaaary.
Gr leu powerful and beneicent, in the handa of hill Spirit noW',
thaD ..Ilea. it waa fint proclaimed IIDIOIlg the natiou by the ,
.,-&1_; when, by it, O8IIvel1ll to rishteoam... were firIIt
brought ia multitudes to hew to the authority uad love of
Christ, and were filled with the precioOl fruits of bil Spirit.
What-it tile Bible is old, Uld iadividual man and the race bave
made weat paogre8S i. ecieaee, in uaeftll uti, in taite, rebement aad humanity ! Yet hlllDMl depftlvity baa DOt died oul
BiD baa net oeued to oI"ead God, and to demand jut punishment. Christ baa not eeaaed to be the atonin« Redeemer, who
oaty can maintain Divine justice in the administration of Cree
pudon. He baa DOt ceued, from hil holy throne, to b.-tow hill
Spirit, to sive repentance, ad to I8DCtify and cleanse through
his WOld. In Him. and by the dispensation of hi. Spirit. the
word of God liveth and abideth forever; aod ia to effeot on the
earth, by Inlbordinate human instnimentaJities. marvellous·
ebaogea in elevating. purifying and I18.Dctifying sinners of our
race. The radical emendation of our eomlpt mee cannot spring
out of its own unuaisted and ruined nature. Ita redemption
muat oome from a hi«her BOurne than mere maD •. in his individual
self or in hia asaociate capacity u a race. It CIln spring from no
other primary and ~ctive cause than the Holy Spirit. ministeriog redemption from sin through the word of Christ. Tbere are'
8Ubsictiary agencies and helps in building up the kingdom of God
among men; such lUI science. arts, learning. wealth. when sanctified and con8ecrated by the Spirit of truth and' Jove. .And
while the Bible is the prime source to purifY and bless the Il001
of the believer. in instituting and upholding in his heart a holy
and peaceful fellowehip with God, the Infinite Spirit of love. it
does not sunder him from those aocial uDiou with hil fellowmen which the providence of God haa inatit1lted in dle fiunily •
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in society, in the church; but dJaW8 around .him the bood8 of
higbe.r love to man in all these relations, to do good to all as he
haa opportunity, aa a servant of Christ, in acta of self-denying
good-will; in a life and example of uueormptDeaa, gravity, sincerity, faithfulneaa.
The second and last remark we o8"er, ie, that the word of God,
beiug the rule of 8UJlleme authority in maUerB of religiows faith
and duty, requires the submiasioo and 8ubordiuation of every
power exerci.ted by ID8l.l.
This conclusion depends 00 the simple fact, that in this word
God himself speaka. as our teacher and our ruler; that the pn.
oipal object of the book is 10 aet forth what we are to believe
concemiDg him, and what du,", .he requires of UI j all matten otf
faith and duty pertaining to our spiritual unioa with Him, and
aaJ.vatioD in his kingdom.
.
What power. then, can be uaumed to step between any individual maa and \his word of God, as of higher authority 'thaD.
the word itlelf, or 8& of any au.UM>.Iity whatever es.cept ia 8UboI'dination to ita teacQiop and ineulcatioDl ? The chief authorities
which have beep supposed to ,p\'e rule in mattem of faith, or
which have U8WpeQ the province of the Scriptures to .peak with
lupreme authority to XIWl. are, the church. the S&ate, human
reason, and COoacWlIS emotional feeling in man.
But can the voice. that come to us from the&e souroea be
justly allowed to usurp the authwity of Christ, 01" to tum lIS
aside from hearing, BlIt of all, the voice of his word, and foUowing it with implicit faith and obedience ?
Can the chweh, by its authority, overrule the word Df God!
But what is the church? It is a. body, simply, of men whom the
Holy Spirit, by the power of thia word, hu brought to a. living
and obedient faith in Christ, aDd to a. spiritual wUon with him.
IUld with one another, in the fellowship of truth and lov8.
. There is no true church of Chri8t on the ea.rth bill the CQngrega.tion of believers, who bow in 8ubmissiOA to the word of God,
and 81'e built up in faith and holiu.eu, on the foundatioa of
prophets and apostles, on the chief corner 8tooe, Christ Jesus.
Shall they who have no ~ing but what springs £rom snbmisaion
to the authority a.nd power of the word of God, pretend to hold
in themselves a derived a.uthority and power equal. nay, superior, to the word? Shall they thrust their Own teachings before
weak·miaded souls, as authoritative sub8titutes for the tea.chinp
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of the Bihle; and forbid, as an impiety, that a humble 8Ouillhouid
go direetly to the oracles of ita God, and receive instrnction and
I8lvation at that fOllnt of anthority and truth? That were to
step down, themselYes, from the foundation of faith; to stand up
in their own feeblenesa to conteet the palm with the infallible God,
aDd to prevent the victories of his word and grace in the earth.
But toAm church is it that may claim authority over the word of
God? Is it the Greek church, that is scattered over lands where
apostles preached, and which bas continued OD tIle line of direot
descent from that primitive age until DOW? But the voice of
that church, now in ita old age, is aot the voice of its infancy, as
it resounded from the lips of Paul, at Corintb and Ephesus. Is
it the church of Bome? But that church, in its prescriptions of
)lleritoriou8 rites and its decrees against the oirculation of the
word of God, now utter. a language of impiety that was thundered. against, in its earliest infancy, when ita. members bowed.
before the letter of PaUl, to the troth, that they could Dot establish their own righteousne.. before God; that they were If j llSti.
led freely in ChriAt Jesus;" and that the word of Christ and.
prophets, .. according to the commandmeut of the everJastinr
God, was to be made known to all nations for the obedi6nce of
fiUlb. Is it the. Prottltaftl church, whioh baa teparated itlel(
wm the church of Rome! Bat that church baa leparated, on the
very groond of -returning to the old buil OD which it stood, with.·
others. in the" pnrity of ita infancy - tbat of ~bmill8ion to the
word of God alone. It claims only, like the primiti"e church, to
publish the word of Christ; to gin to ir a free and hearty circa·
lation; to teetify of its truths and precepts, and ita power in the
heart; aDd all thil, as the belper to faith, to·lead others to that
foo.nt of authority and grace, that their faith may stand, not DB
the weakoess of human authority, but on the eternal rock of the
Dime testifDOllY.
Bot. if the votee of the eharoh can IIfIt up no tradition, or decree of authority, to bind the oouscieace, but must submit herself, in all her ohildren and in all her teachings, to the authority
or the HoI,. Scriptures; can, aoy more, the anthority of civil
miers, avail against the autbority of the word of God? The
field committed to them il that of the temporal welfare of States,
in the administration of wise and jUlt laws; but, over that field,
the Divine law is the supreme rule of justice; and the doctrines
and preCepts of Christ, in their claim over the soul and life of
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man, may not be diwecttr invaded ~ these governments, with·
out aacusalion and criminality before the tribunal of Christ; who
i8 e:uJted, in bis Gospel, to authority oyer aU the kings of the
earth; the King of kings, the Lord of lords.
'
But, if the word of God is of supreme authority (Wet" an de·
creel! of the church and of the State, eBn it. authority be over·
ruled by the pO....er of human reason or emotional feeling in man ?
But re&lJOn can never ovemtle the Divine word. This faculty
only fita mu to discern truth aDd ita evidences. h does Dot
create either. Theae moat oome nom God as he seta them
before mall, in the works of his creati(\D and pro'ride~, or ia
some word of direct testimony from his month; a testimoay
which gives the bi~lIe1Jt evidence of truth, the bighelt reMOll
tor faith; which unites reuon aDd faith in the one act of 80b-.
milJ8ion. So far, therefore, from being • IIObetitU*e, in itself, fOl'
the word of God, or overruting, the anthority of t:'t word, I'8IUIOIl
is the very Caealty through which t_t word produces inteUeetaal
apprehensions and convictions, iD the 80111 of man, of the- doetrinu aDd duties it l'eft&la; aDd by which it enrorees them, . .
troth and righteoll.-, upon the heart. Divine realities become.
thu., realities to maa; the objeeta of faith to wed: eftetnaUy in .
tIleir spirit UpoB . , heart and lif•.
Bot, if reaM. mut yield to the supreD18 authority of the word
of God, ean emotional feelin~ jastty 8tand in the way of mbmw.
sion to tbat w.Nd, or take the plilee of a lIubstitute! But the
eapacitr of feeliDA", whioh enables man to enter into the plea.
nres of . . u .ell as thOM of hOItDNIII, amnot fOrm the criteriOD of what ia ri~bt. It doea not create rip-t, but fits us to sah.
mit to tile rigbt, to receive imprenions ·of pleasure from that
which is beaevolerat and holy. .And when God reveals himself
to faith, in the love and pUrity of hi. charact"r, claiming that his
love should occupy and rule our hearts; have we any duty or
happineas greater than lIubmission' How can we love God, if
the word of faith from bim, that reveals hill infinite loveliness, is
not allowed to awakett feeling in onr hearts and to ntIe it to
accordant'.e with his character! Weare, therefore, at the word,
that reveals to UII his infinite love and merey in Christ, if any·
where, to fill our hearts abd purJlO8es with t~ same spirit of
love. Unlefls our feelings are thus swayed and overmled, they
cannot witness to us, that we love God, or are moulded by his
subduing grace into his moral image.
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The Itook of God, tberef'OI'e, • tke 811preme role of fiIith and
dalJ whicIa Ilia Spirit baa preJ*"d to pille mfID to redemption
in Cluist J...; aad, before . . high aatJtority, all the powers
which nle ill the world, or wbicb rule within ma, should be
broapt jato captivity. the obedience of Christ and the honor
of Ilia...,.

•

ARTICLE II.
THE" SiTE OF C.APERN.AUll.

0lI the moraiDg of May l8tla, 1862, we brab lip from oar encampment at the village of Llibieh. aad, ...., the gaiduee of
the Sheikh of the viIIap. proeeeded on our way towaJd the
'Lake of Tiberiu. We visited int tile Baju eo-NlI.81'8Ily, at
Stone of the Chm..... wBere a quite re~ moBIlia tndition
pIacea the eceu.e of the miracle of the feediDS of the five thouaand.1 We DGl came to Ilbid, the Arbela of Joeepluls and the
Beth Arbel of SOOptuJe.2 Here are the 4iiatinct remaiJuJ af a
siugle edifice; in which we lot 0IlC8 recogniaecl the .ame type of
Jewiah architecture. which we had aheady seen at Kefr Bir'im
and Memm. From this place we passed down through the wild
gorge of Wady el·Ha.mAm, with the caverns in its almost inac·
cessible cliffs, known u the KiU'at Ibn Ma'AD. This brought WI
to the Roupd FOWltain; where we struck our former path, and
kept upon it till we reached Khia Miayeh. Pulling on, we dis·
mounted at 10.26 on the green ea.rpet around 'Ain et-Tln.
The ruined KhAn is situated close under the northern hill,
just where the I>a.mueus road ascends; 80me thirty or forty rods
from the shore of the lab.' '.fhe fOWltaiD, 'AiD eta Tin. is a beau"·
tiful one; with an abUDdaoce of sweet aad plee..ant water, and
See Biblical Beaearchea, In. p. "0.
, lb. p. HI, lI79 "'1.
TbiII place • JDeIIIiooed udcr the _ 8 -80 MitIpt1, by BohMddilt In tho
deftath C8Il&v)' i P. 118 bU.
1
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